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Burglars Enter 
Tahoka Drug.

Bursars entered Tahoka Drug, 
opened two safes, and made a- 
way with about $100.00 in cash 
and the entire, stock of narcotics 
some time during Thursday night 
of last week. ^  .

Prior to this burglary, the cul
prits evidently broke into Cicero 
Smith Lumber company, where 
they obtained a pair o f gloves 
and possibly a sledge hacmner, 
but nothing else was foun<i miu- 
iog.

At Taitoka Drug, L. C. Haney, 
owner, said the burglars broke 
out a sk y ligh t^ -ga in  entrance, 
and let themselves down into the 
store. The Imob'waa knocked off 

 ̂of one heavy safe, ' ard about 
* $100.00 in cash taken. The burg

lars cryidently went through other 
papers in the safe in a methodi
cal search for money or narcotics, 
but did not bother checks, bonds, 
etc.

Breaking the lock od the ’ nar
cotics safe, they stole his entire 
stock ci narcotics together with 
his invoices and records of his 
narcotka stock, and he could not 
give an accurate estimate on this 
loas.

Sbfritt Norvell Redwine said 
the Job was evideoisly that of 
profeasionak. He was unable to 
find any fingerprints, sod other 
evidence pointed to the fact that 
the burglars knew what they 
were doing.

He sod other officers did not 
believe (here was any conocctioo 
with s aimilar burglary at Slaton 
Sunday night, as this one asemed 
to have been by amateurs.

'Sunny Sunnyside”  Operetta Will 
Be Presented By Grade ^hool Junior Fat Stock Shows Hold Spotlight

“Sunny of Sunnyside,”  s juve
nile operetta in two acts, is being 
presented by the Elementary 
Choir, directed by Mrs. Harold 
Green, tonight, Friday in the 
school auditorium.

The story in the operetta con- 
cers the pranks and problems of 
the orphans at Sunny^e Home.

Sunny (Sunny Sue Gibson), 
the lovable little orpran girl, is 
the prime favorie of the other 
orphans. A wealthy patroness of 
the home, Mrs. Raleigh, is plan 
ning to adopt one of the girl or
phans as a companion for her 
niece. Eileen (Barbara Thomas). 
No one knows who will be chosen, 
but each girl hopes it will be 
herself.

Reddy (Lsry Jack Stevens), 
leader of the boys, organizes a 
circus, or “ Ms-muth Show,” com
plete with a “inan-eatin’- liun,” 
clowna, band, tight rope walker, 
and spake cfaaicDar.

Sunny finds plenty to do set 
(Cont’a. On Back Page)

District Baptists 
Meet In'Tsiioka

The Diairict 9 Baptist Oonven- 
tioci held in the First Baptist 
CThurch of Tahoka on Tuesday 
araa attended by $00 people from 
100 o f the 190 churches In the 
dlatrfcft. Rev. Clifford Harris, the 
local pastor, reposts.

Two mcssagca arcre brought at 
the meeting by Rev. James Lan
des. pastor of the F int Baptist 
Chuith of Wichits Falls. Dr. D. 
D. SummersH of Dallas presented 
ra inspirational address on re
vivals.

Dr. J. W. McDonald, former 
president of Wsyland Oollege, 
was re-elected president of the 
convention, and Dr. J. H. .Wright 
of Levelland was named presi
dent of the district board.

Pinal plans were nnde for the 
District SimuIUncous Revivals 
which will be held Apr^ 10-17.

Special music was presented by 
a male quartet from Wayland 
College.

Next years district convention 
will be held with the Calvary 
Baptist Church in Lubbock, when 
Rev. Tommy Allen of Ralls will 
bring the annual sermon. Rev. 
Emeat Stewart of O’Donnell la 
the aMemate.

Public Schools 
Week March 7-10

Plans have been made for ob
servance of Public Schools Weak. 
March 7-10, in the local schools 
by asking patrons to viatt dames 
one day, preferably on Tuesday, 
March 8. accoetling to Supt. Otis 
Spears.

On this day there wiH be a 
special program hi the auditori
um at 11:00 a. m., at whkb 
Tniatt Smith will be the princl- 
pal speaker. FoUoavIng the pro- 
graaa, patrons will ba urged to 
visit high school clsaaen

In the two elementary schools 
patrons are invited to visit the 
ciasaes any tune between 9 a. m. 
and 2:30 p. m., and ushers will 
meet vsitors St the door, conduct 
them to the rooms they arish to 
visiC and sest than. Teachers zailt 
not intemipt their clasaat in or
der that patrons may get a 
clearer view af the woik being 
done.

On this day, visitort may also 
have lunch at the school cafe- 
teri® if they desire.

Visitors are welcome in school 
classes at any time, however, Mr. 
Spears declares.

Tornado Warning 
If You Hear Four 
Sharp Siren Blasts

Tahoka citizens may be warned 
by' four sharp blasts from the lo
cal fire riren if an when there 
is a possibility of a tornado strik
ing this immediate area.

This tornado code has been in 
effect here for two or three 
years, but fortunately the Fire 
Department has not had occas
ion to give such an alarm.

With the installation in Ta- 
hoka of \a micro-barograph by 
the U. S. Weather Bureau, it is 
now possible to deternnne when 
condtions are ripe for the for
mation of a tornado in the im
mediate area.

If and when atmospheric con- 
ditiona are right- for a tornado. 
Fire Chief James Clinton will be 
notified and the alarm may be 
givea However, citizens should 
not become paniky if such an a- 
larm is given, for Weather Bu
reau experts ssy the micro-baro
graph will warn that conditions 
art right for such a storm with
in the next three and a half 
hours, approximaCaly. The tor 
nado may not develop at'all.

The warning wlU be for cHi- 
zera to keep a weather-eye to
ward the west-southwest, (or that 
is tha direction from which al- 
moat aH tornadoes come.

Ladies Are on Jury 
Panel First Time

For the first lime in history, 
there are six women on the local 
Dfttriet Court Jury panel, cam- 
poaed of 42 oitizena, scheduled 
for service the week beginning 
March 7^ according to W. S. 
(Skip) Taylor, district clerk.

The lacUes whose names were 
drawn for service are: Mrs. J. S 
Ckvey, W’ ilson; Mrs.'Sue Robert- 
soa route 4. Tahoka; Mrs. R  C 
Carcoll, Sr., Mrs. VirtHc L. Davis, 
and Mrs. C. W. Holcomb, all of 
O'Donnell; and Mrs. W. W. 
Davies, New Home.

Also, for the first time, a lady, 
Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes of Tahoka, 
was named to serva on the Lynn 
County Jury Commiasion.

Rotary Holds 
Banquet Here

Thursday night of (his week. 
Ihhoka Rotary Club waa to hold 
a Rotary Ann n i^ t  banquet in 
the achool cafeteria in honor oi 
the fiftieth anniversary of the 
founding of Rotary.

Principal speaker for the oc
casion waa Dr. R. Elarl Allen, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Floydada.

Bom at Benbrook in 1922, Dr. 
Allen wa$ educated in the Fa 
Worth S^ioola, Midwestern Uni
versity, Howsrd Payne OoHege, 
and Southwestern Tlkeofogicai 
Seminary. Ha holds the honorary 
Doctor of DivinMy Degree from 
Howard Payne.

He begaat-io preach at tha aga 
of 12 years, waa ordataiad at 18 
and hm made aa outoCandlng rt- 
cord as pastor at Floydada, where 
he has addad 804 mesnbers ainc« 
May, 1900, and increesed the Sun
day School attendance from 300 
to 800. Hit church sent him to 
the Holy Land in 1903, on which 
trip he riaited Rotary dubs in 
many nahons of ttw world.

County Teachers 
Meet In Tahoka
• Ninety Lynn county teachers 
attended the dinner meeting of 
the Lynn County Teachers asso
ciation held in the Tahoka school 
cafeteria Monday night.

Sam Ctilpepper, field man for 
the Texas State Teachers Associa
tion, was the principal speaker, 
talking on the teadier retire
ment system as it is pow set up 
and propoaed new legldation 
which would nzaka the teaching 
profeesion, more attradive to 
would-be teachers.

Weldon Skinner o f O’Donnell, 
county president, presided at the 
meeting, and Otis Spears of Taho
ka was in charge of the program.

Followng the talk, a short buai-, 
neaa session wax held at which 
plans were made for selection of 
delegataa to the Region IV meet
ing in Lubbock March 10-11. The 
county has four delegatea. and 
each of the four major achools 
arill elect Ha own delegate for 
d>e county.

A chidzen dinner was served 
the teachers and a few guesti.

Final meeting of the year for 
tha Lynn county teachers will be 
la O’Donnall ^  third Monday 
in May.

Takoka’s FFA 
Show Is Today

Tahoka High School FFA 
boys are hoidlng tbdr annual 
liveatock p'rejed show today, 
Friday, la the County Fair 
bams here.

V. P. Carter and Lester 
Adams, Vocational Agricul- 
lure teachers, expect their 
boys te show IS calves, 80 
barrows, and SO gilts.

Judging' begtaning at 1:00 
p. m. will be by Vea Hicks 
aad Walter Myers, agricul
ture teachers at Brownfield.

Mr. Adams was notified a 
few days ago that the local 
FFA exhibitors at the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show had. 
won first place la herdsman 
exhIbR . .carrying with' It a 
$15.00 caidi premium.

Wilson-New Home 
Show Saturday

. V

Spelling Bee Is 
On March 10th

Plans are now complete for the 
annual lynn County Spelling flee 
according to Mrs. Ruth Jolly, 
cou nty  ‘ superintendesit of achoota. 
County finala will be held at 
South Elementary School in^Ta- 
hoka, at 2 p. m. March lO.

•Hie county winner will com
pete in tha area in««t at laibbock 
on April 2, spooaored by the Ara- 
lanehe-JoumaL

One repreaeotativfe from each 
school in the county may be se- 
lactad to compata !■ tha- county 
contest.

Wni ranta must M t hawt rsadted
She aga o f 18 by June 1, 1968, 
and muft n ot" have peaaed Ihe 
e i^ th  grade in adiool.

Congratulations:
Mr. and I fn . 'Jon Harvtek od 

tha birth o f a son w d^H ig 7 
pounds 1 ounce M 2:94 a. m. on 
Mondw at Tahoka HoapUaL Nan- 
ad Cariton Joa. ha M the coupla’t 
first chiia.

Whose Farm Next? 
News Doesn*t Know, 
But Our Face *Red"

“When are you going to print 
a Mystery Farm picture from our 
neighborhood?” ia ® question ask
ed by several readers of The 
Newt.

Well, folka. to tell the truth. 
The News editors do not know 
We hope that before the series of 
104 pictures la complete that ev
ery neighborhood in TahokS't 
trade territory will be well rep
resented.

Nearly ® year ago, The News 
contracted with Zekan-Robbins of 
Harlan. Iowa, nationally known 
for theh- aerial farm pictures. The 
firm contracted to cover' the 
Tahoka trade territory. Only the 
photographer knows where the 
pkturei were taken, and the only 
way we can tell ia after a picture 
is printed and our readers iden
tify R.

ho far. 17 of the 22 pictiowa 
printed haua baan in the New 
Home area. Now, New Home is 
one of our best conununitiae, bnt 
our faces will really be red - of 
more pictures do not begin turn
ing up toon from other aectkmB 
of LyM  county.

Ih a ' photographm « w  aoppoo 
ed to hav« covotwI Dixie, Petpr, 
Wilson, New Lynn, Crraaaland, 
Redwine, Draw, Midway. Wella, 
and Three Lakes, and we expect 
the pHure taken to come throug 
these pictures to come through 
in time.

Meantime, call ua if you racof- 
fliaa one of tha farm homes.

BABY STILL GROWING 
The'infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Otbell Meeka. who weighed only 
2 pounds 9 ounces at birth, now 
weighs 3 pounds SVk ounces at 
the age of 34 days, aceording to 
Tahoka Hospital nurses.

The mothW looks after the 
tiny babe, which ia kept in 
incubator,, moat o f. the time.

an

Cotton Allotment 
For New Growers

Hindsight ia aa Important 
foresight, use your mirror.

Any farm on which cotton was 
not planted during any of the 
years 1992, 1993 or 1994, u eli
gible for consideration for a 
“ New Grower Allotment.”

The final date for applying for 
a' new grower allotment for the 
crop year 1995 ia Friday, Feb-, 
niary 29, 1999.

If you wish to be considered 
for a “New Grower (Cotton Al- 
loOneot” you must file a written

I application with the Lynn County 
A K  Office not later than Fri
day. February 25. , .

Firemen Complete 
First Aid Course

Mambese of tha Tahoka Fire 
Oapartmaot this weak ara com 
ptetlog an 18 b ow  l o r  Oosa fint 
aid oouraa of instruction wfiicb 
has baen teu^t over a period of 
ten waaka by Arthur B. Tenney, 
toaebar In Tabaka High SScSbool.

Fire Chief Jamas Clinton told 
The News Tuesday that 14 oi 
15 local firamen expact to com 
pi etc the course tbia weak.

Mr. Tanogr la a ragiatered Red 
Croat fin t aid Instructor, and 
tha ftranan baliave ba has given 
them much information that nuy 
be of help to them and to the 
public and to he n(PkltSSt,.T0S 
public 1 ngeneral in he future.

Week-End Meeting' 
At Bethel Church

Bethel Baptist Church, south
east of Tahoka. will hold a week
end Youth Revival beginning to  
night and continuing through 
Sunday night, acording to Rev. 
D. W. Copeland, paator.

Preaching each evening at 8 
o'clock will be by Rev. Boyd 
Pearce, paator of the Emanuel 
Baptist f^urch of Brownfield.

“ Lynn County Mystery Farm”  No. 33:

Tnofttax Raid, county trcaaurer. 
M ill wkh a '  aavera attack of

The fifth annual Livestock 
Show of Wilson and New Home 
chapters of * Future Farmers of 
America has been acheduled at 
Wilson for this Saturday.

Entries for the show, which 
arill be held on the Wilson school 
grounds,, must be registered by 
11 a. m. J^udging ia to start at 
1:(X) p. m.^

Dhrlaiona ang claaaea include:
^ i n ^ F o u r  claasaa of fat bar 

rowa and one class of fUu.
Shaap Heavy and Hghtareight 

fine wool latnba. Southdown 
lambs, and Raaibouillet swas.

Catvea—All breeds be judg 
ad as a single class.

Judgit^ of the stork will be by 
T. L. I>ach of Texas Tech.

Ribbons and money arill be 
given aa prlxes.

The show la sponsored by the 
Wilson and New Home chapters 
of FFA advised, reapectlvely, by 
Darrell Sims ang Benny Pryor.

Show officials include Charles 
Mason, Wilson., general superin
tendent; Wendell Morrow, New 
Home, luperiiHendent of beef, 
aaisted by Jerry Church of Wil 
ton and Kenneth Sirath of New 
Home. Dewey Carley of Wilson, 
superintendent of awirre, asairted 
by Jimmie Keith of New Home 
and Eugene Bniediga.n of Wilson, 
•uperintendent of sheep, asatited 
by Glen Robiaon of New Home 
and Kenneth Ethridge of Wilson.

O'Donnell Sbow 
Results Given

In spite of the cold wfatber 
arui high winds, the O’Donnell 
Junior IJvestock Show went off 
aa acheduled last Saturday.

Lanny Brewer showed th e  
grand champion calf; Bill James, 
grand champion barrow; Burl 
Cooley, grand champion git*; and 
Benny Eldwarda. grand rhvinpion 
lamb

First in the two beef calf di- 
visionB »erc Homer Vaughn, on 
heavyweight, and Brewer, light
weight.

First place wrnneni in the hog 
division were; I.atmy Brewert Du
ron ; Bill James, Cheater Whites; 
Robert Besfier, Hampshires, ani 
Floyd Davis, barrows; pen of 
three barrows. Bill James, Bobby 
IxMig, sows; J. D. Evans. Poland 
CTiin® gilts; and Burl Cooley, oth
er breeds of gilts.

In the lamb division: Benny 
Edwards, first on S^hdow n; 
and Benny Clark on. breeding 
ewes.

On other projects: Wayne Gleg-

PUkr iV!-'- 'Van.

>»v
This la some Lgno cooitt$ farm booae? firat town and fin t roral raadar to cafi The Nawi aial 

correetty Meotify it wU aach raeefre six ntontli’t  cradit ba tbair paper. Also, • free 
of the pfeture will bie 'prasaatad tha farm pwnar oa callinf at Iha  Nawai

125 Attend VFW 
District Banquet

One hundred and twenty-five 
VFW and auxiliary members 
from eight cities attended the 
District 7 banquet held with the 
Tahoke Post in the pchool cafe- 
teri® here Tuesday * night.

The Tahoka Poat, of which
T, Conper te the commander, was t w* ' i
honored at the meeting for hav- 
ing the greatest increase in mem
bership of any post in the dis- 
tric:.

Dr. E. E. Bykonen of Lubbock, 
deportment surgeon, was the 
principal speaker, telling of the 
Mid-Winter Round Up at Vic
toria in January., -j

Bbort talks were made by Ca
d i  Shjmo of Lubbock, depart
ment alFvice officcer; J. A. Stan
ford- of- Seymour, dopartment in
spector; and. ■ EbcHurt of 
Lubbock. E. B. Blumberg of Spur 
district coounander, preiiMed at 
tha nMstlirg.

Bntertainnnant was ’ fundihad 
by aSudents of Mrs. R. L. Rieh-- 
ardaon, who presented piano and 
accordion oumbera and students 
of Mrs. Dea Parker wh® present
ed tap dance numbers. ,

Next district conventioa' will 
be at Brownfield In May.

W. C. Hanrick Sr. is back 
Tabok® Hospital thi® weak 
madical treatment.

Laava Uva toogar.

ey, bantam®.
T. L  Leach of Texas Tech was 

judge of the show-.
O’Donnell FF^ and 4-H boys 

are showing their aninuls^ia ihe 
Dawson county show this week 
end and will show them in Ihi 
Lomn county show in Tahoka 
im i  WMK.

Another Wildcat 
East of Wilson

Another^“Miallow” wildcat oil 
test kas baan aonouaced for the 

«a aaat o f Wilson.
Advance Drilling Oo. of Dallas 

axpecto to drill tts No. 1 C^ent 
to a depth ''ot 4,700 feet to test 
the San Andrea fonnatton at a 
location six miles cast of Wilson.

Exact location is 330 feet from 
aotHh and 3,190 feet from west 
lines o f Section 19 block J, ELk- 
RR aunrey

Plans are complete for the - 
annual Lynn County Junior Live
stock Show being held in TidK>ka 
next week^ Friday an<i Saturday, 
March 4 and 9. Judging will be 
on Saturday.

The show is sponsored jointly 
by Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
and Tahoka Rotary (Hub through 
cooperation of county Agent Bill 
Griffin, Vocational Agriculture 
teachers of the county, and far
mers, with the business men fur
nishing the benuset to boys show
ing.

'Ihi® year, much needed 'new 
equipment has been made pos
sible through donationB. Fifteen 
permanent-type pens will be in
stalled by show date, an({ a set 
of scales on which to ,w e i^  
swine will be available.

171* sbow continues to grow, 
and this year entries ere expect
ed of abbnt 200 head of • ewlne, 
40 fat calves and 40 to 90Undw, 
making thi® one of the biggest 
county abowa in Texas.

Swine entries will be accepted 
from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Friday, 
March 4. Superintendent® of the 
swine divixon are W«rd Eakin, 
Leonard Crawford, and Robert 
.amb. Tom Duffey, Vocational 

Ag. teacher at Plainview, has 
been secu re  as judge of swine. 
7t»e judging beglna at 9 a. m. 
Setur^y March 9.

In tha beef cattle diviaion, 
George C. Wella ia the superin
tendent. Dcen W. L. Stangei of 
Texas Tach AgricuKurc Dapart 
mant will again judge the calvet, 
beginning Saturdiay at 3 p. m.

Tha lamb dtviaioa will also be 
larger this yew, w i^  B. L. Hai- 
chell ae auperinteoMot. Judgteig 
by Ray ‘C. Mowery, profcaaor of 
anknal Husbandry at Texaa T^ch. 
will be at 1:30 p. m. Saturday.

■ - ,1

Sam MiMer underwent aur îrty 
for raaaoval of a hidaey stontt in 
‘TBitoIca Hospital Satunlay. Ha 
waa sMa to fo  bom

#1

\ ‘ • ■ t ̂
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Legal IVotiees

^For Sd/e or Trade.
--------------------------1------------------------!

NOTICE' WE BrV EGGS Dale 
Thuren Para Store. 194fc

, fX>R  ̂S.VL£—Onion wts. bulk 
eeedal flower seed*. Pnle Tburen 
Farm Shwe. 19 tfc

FOR SALE— 1953 Cranbiwk Ply- 
■Bootir wrAh noardriv-e. radio 
«T, liess than 10000 nuln* See 
M*PPy- nt GaiSTUt Motor Co.

19 2̂fc

iWA;ST t o  TR.\DE^”S» model 
*G" John Deere.' wicbout e^uip- 
n.ent. for Ford or i Ferguaan 
tractor. AlaO have V-8 FOrd tni- 
gfetion motor and 'about SO aluoii- 
num irrigation tubes, good as 
new. for sale. See H. E. Gartraan. 
i f  miles east 1 north of Tahoka.

~  19 2̂tp

. «DR SALE—Used Tires, all st» 
laeia lire Store. 294fc

FOR SALE—Choice locker t>eef 
See Joe Robinson. Phone 407^.

Sl-IL-

FOR SALE— 1954 model Hotpoint 
clectTK range, doublt o%er, deep- 
(*t fryer, and other features. 
I sed one >ear in Homenuking 
Dept: retads for $500.00. will sell 
at half 'price.' See Otis Spears or 
Mrs. '.Vladelioc. Hegi. I7tfc.

A U 'M IN IM  PIPE—For Irriga 
tiozL All sizes. 20-ft.. 90-ft.. and 40 
ft. lengths .\lso Gate Sections 
Immedute Delivery' See me be
fore you buy. Theo W. Campbell. 
Wilson. Texas. Route 1 .\t farm 
one mile south of Wayside.

' * r 16-tfc

j FOR &ALE— ' Registered Du roc 
weaning pigs. Fred Hegi. 16tfc

ROY.V.L PORTABLE — Barely 
used. $43.50 cash. The News.

ENGUSH BVUJXXl for sals— 
wrfaile male, r^fistcred. 18 mo*. 
oM. Leonard Norwood. 20-2tp

FOR SA1£—B-room stucco brnme 
wilik bath and tero late in WiLmn. 
I. E  Croaks, Wilson. 193tp

• Real Eetate
FOR SALE—3-bedroom., house, 
five late, 2 furnished apartments, 
will take tractor or car in trade. 
K. W. Phillip*. 1820 Alley (H).

19 tfc

A. J. KADDATZ
REAL ESTATE

Houses and Farms For Sale 
Your listingi appreciated 

Phone-'104'J Box 094
Tnhoka, Texas '

' 25-10 tp

FOR SALE—5 room and bath 
house at 2020 N. 3H. with two 
lots. Phone 83W H. W. Benson

19-tfc.

C, E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses A Farms For Sale 
Phone IM

904fe

LOCAL SALAS PEOPLE WANT
ED—Old — ̂ tehltalMid firm in
troducing new product If you ran 
Sunday from 9 a. a .  to 11 p. m., 
any day except Saturday. and 
qualify, you can aecurc y.Mir fu
ture widi earnings which start 
imraediatety. -kl<iet of our new 
men and women start ism ing 
from $500.00 to $800.00 per mo. 
Opportmuty for quick ad/anee- 
ment See Red Schneider. Mfr„ 
2/13 18th at. Lub^i^ 11 2tp 
WANTED^lroOing to do in my 
homn AIm  baby sitttilf. d ^  or 
night Mrs. Kay Waldhp. two 
doors » « t  of West Side Grocery, 
or Call 145>I. 13tfc.

N o n a c  TO ALL 
TAXPAYERS!—Owners c ^ b o t b  
personal and real property in 
Tahoka < School District; Delin- 
qtiem taxes not paid in the im- 
mediate, future be referred 
lo an attorney for collectioa, or 
filing of auits in court for their 
cpllection. It is not right on 

Hse ckiaeits who pay their taxes 
lo allow j ^ e r  citvwns to “ get by" 
without payii^ taxes on antoaio^ 
biles. . farm machinery, etc!, aa 
well as busioem stocks and real 
property.—Tahoka School Board, 

c '  20-2tc.

; FOR S.\LE— 1952 Ford Main- 
lline. tudor, V-8. See A. W. 34c- 
iClelian at The News.

FX>R E\LE—by Sam Pridmor^- 
1946 Oliver TO tractor with 4-row 
equipment 1952 John Deere boll 
puHer. pickup sbde, SKWOO See 
at Tankerslcy's

UNDERWOOD ST.A-ND.\JtD 'Type; 
writer frith a Rtf-of good use 
A  bargain at $25 00. The News.

ITS DY\AMITE

LET US send in y o v  sabacri]s 
non to the Lubbock Avalan^e 
or JournaL daily and Sunday for 
$12 99. or daily without Sunday 

$11.00. “nie News. —

WEDDING .knouBcecnents and In 
viUtions. Anmeersary and party 
InviutiMi c a i ^  with matching 
envelope*. The News.

Ye* Punna’s New Baby Pig 
. Clmw is dynamite; Oaotains 
Pura-FM and Pura-Sweet. vitamins 
and minerals to keep baby pigs 

. rninc and ^nnng. Start* creep- 
T feeding Baby Pig Cbow to all 

pigs by the time they' are 7 days 
old. Ask for a free sample. 
DALE THI REN F.kEM STORE

FOR The be«t in Landis
boot ‘ shop equipment. practicUIl. 
new. and enoujdi for a complete 
*W p W 21 sell for cash, or on 
terms, or will trade for csr or 
bame trailer. Margaret O'Hair. 
Bou 332 Hollywood. N. M ; or 
pbeue Ruidoao 3925

ELECTRIC ADDING M.\CHINE 
One Victor eiectnc 8-column add
ing machine, in fine shape, adds 
up to' $1 000.000.00 New price is 
$281.00 Reduced to only $100.00 
See it at the New*.

CITY PROPERTY '  4tfc 
FOR SALE—Nice two-bedroom 
house, close to sc boot Phone No. 
321 J . ' _ . lAdfe.
------------------- _̂_ u__________________

C. T. OLIVER
Quarter and half section, good 

impros-enoents. Other good land. 
Seveml irrigation Farms.

F.VR.MS WORTH t4 e  MONEY
One  ̂good half section worth 

•he money. 14-tfc

ORDER BOUAJL only S c  
at Tbe Newt

320 acre farm Gaines County, 
200 acres in culivatkm 4 room 
houa^ 8 inch irrigatioo wvfl 
waters 150 acres wnlhout sprink
ler. Price $85.00 acre.

320 acre farm on pavement, 
all cultN-atioa. Small four room 
iKM^e. barn and outhouse* Poss
ible urigatKML Reined present 
year. Will sell delis-ered Jan. 1st 
1950 Price $65 00 acre. "1

330 acre farm. Nice 4 room' 
house. 100 acres wheat. 310 acres 
culUvatioa all tillable. Perfect 
land rented. Castro County, half 
minerals. 4 inch tmgateon.' Der 
livery Jan. 1st 1950.

For Rent
FOR RENT—3 -room, and bath, 
house, unfurnished at 1924 So. 
first St Call 19ftjX. 34r* Jlarsin
Wood. 2t£c

_ _  _ A ___

w a n t e d —a repreaentative Job
ber fof tbe ‘ “ First Wynn made 
Frictioii reducing Oil Additive in 
the U. S. A. Also accessories 
ijj tbe automotive and farm equip 
mem Line. Good profit margin 
and only investment . needed ia 
for merchandise- 'Contact J. E  
Chatham. C. 4  U. Sale*. Inc.. 
2804. Avt. H.. Lubbock. 18-tfc

D r .  CARTER 
RrownAeM ~ Hotel

FOR RENT—Three room fia-- 
nished apartfem private ■ bath 
Call Beulah Pndmore, 73-J, dur
ing office hours and T72-M' after 
office hour*
^office hour* 29 tfc

FOR- LEASE— Blaci Smith 
Shop for lekse. Located at Draw 
17 xniles southeast of Tahoka. 
See V. O. Cmwell at OTMmpell 
Phone ' l l .  I64tp

Painting 
__ , and 
' Papering . -

One room or a dbaCn. Very reason
able labor. _
My work is gxranteed to plaa»c 
yon. No Job to small.*

E  W. C.qSTLEBERRT 
P W e  47TJX

Loef & Found

— ■
MIMEOGRAPH PAPER t v  
It Tbe New*

FOR RENT— Effmeotly funnsl^ 
ed apartment, four room. Phone 
105-W or 397-W. Mr* Hubert 
Tankersiey. 18-tfr

Repair Loanj
9«

Any Kind ot Repair at 
AMMioa Tq Y o v  Bown

New Garage, and Out 
Uvwat Of AD Kindi

Hooaw Doaa Nat EUwa 
Ta B a-O av

Shamborger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

lU

TIM E r d  RENEW tv 'T h e  Lyaa 
County News, still only $2.00 per 
year ia Lynn and adjoining coun 
tie* $2.80.
FOR S!kLE—Skartcd d u ck *  oe 
and two weeks okj. Tbree weeks 
old cockerels on ly ' 15c. Dale 
T h u m  Farm Store. 19-tfe

FOR S.klX—L m ac room suit a 
good one. $50 00. Ira Vaughn. 
SIX Hide* east and one north Ta- 
boka

REAL ESTATE
l a n d s  — LOANS 
OIL PRQPERTIB

A* M. CADE
o n e *  Over 

-First Natiowal Bank

FOR-
, • ! ' 

B ^ E R

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED 

AOS I

Wanted
RAGS W ANTT1>— Clean coaton 
rite, no duck. 10 cents per lb. 
The News ,

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTR-kCTOB 

Taping and Textoning 
Ph. S S W  1996 S  1st Tahoka

LOST —Mala dog. about 4 
months oM, English bulldog, 
brown with a Uttle black around 
nose, answers to “Dagmar.** 
James Huey, Phone 137-W

153tc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby g lim  that tbe 

Commissioners Court* of Lynn 
County. Texas arill receive bids 
until 10 o'clock A. M. March 14. 
1965 at the usual meeting place 
in the Court House in Tahoka. 
Texas, f v  sanding and covering 
floors in tbe Offices in the 
Court House with Rubber Tile or 
Asphalt Tile. Said bids to cover 
cast of material and all labor in 
laying it  Contract will be let 
to lowest responsible bidder.

If a Contract ia made the Com- 
misaiooers Court intends to pay 
cash.

Tbe Commivioners Court re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids.

W. M. Mathia. County Judge. 
Lynn County, Texa* ,

NOTICE OP DlBBOLimON 
OF PARTNERAHIF

Notice ta hereby given Hut 
tbe partnership between Joyce 
SUnley. who is now Joyce Stan
ley McKinney, and Geoo Jones, 
under the firm name o f  “Stan- 
ley-Jones Funeral Hone” wa* dis
solved on tbe 4th' day o f Febru
ary, 1955. All debts due b> the 
■aid business are to be paid, and 
thdac due froiA ' the aanie dis
charged. at the Stanley Funeral 
Home in tbe City - of Tbboka, 
where • the buaineas will be co n  
tinued by the said Joyce S t^ e y  
McKinney under the firm name 
of “Stanley Funeral Honie.”  ^

This the 4th day ql Febnurj, 
1955.

Signed;
Geno Jonea
Jo^Ce‘ SUnley McKihn^.

18-4te

STATED MEETnHM 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Taee- 

TG\f  dsy night ts ooci 
* month at 7J0i Msm 

bon ars urged to attend. TINton 
welAme.—Douglas Greer« W. K.

Harry Roddy, Beet.

MOLASSES
Priced at

TAKEN I T —Stray cow.  ̂Owner 
may have same on paymrot of 
this ad. and feed Nn. Harve 
Smith. 20tfc

• Mieeetianeoue

TYTEWRITERS f v  rent 94.U0 
ear aaonth. The New*

MANUSCRIPT COVERS. ttnV 
Oniih. bos af IOOl t 1 19 TV

Try The Ad*

The New* Is $2.00 
Lyaa and adjointag 
*230

DIRT MONXVG. fcftaiser baulmg. 
and yard leveUng; .Also PUMP 
BLOCKS for imgatioB well* Ed 
gar Robert* Phone 341-W 194fc

TTTKWRriEBB tor 
per moath. The New

9A0C

KRAFT MAILING ENNHELOPER 
an sisa* at The New*

tor

rW L -

Farm and Ranch

LOANS

■$9S0
per Barrel

(Bring your'own barrel)

DOS BRADLEY LiTTLEPAGE
PIONEER ABSTRACT 00 . 

TAHOKA, TEXAS 
Phone No. 197

FEED A MOLASSES 
1710 Sweet St
TahokiT Texas

FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS
SEE-CHRYSLER CARS AT FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK 
FE.NNEK TITBS IN LLTBOCK SELLS CUBV9LEB C-ABR
.SEE CHBTSLEK CARS AT rEN*NBR TUBBS IN LUbBOCK 
FENNER TUBBS IN LIRBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS

Federale Land Bank Loans .
TERMS: bnxREST:

SP/2 Years 4%
Avxilabla TVoagh

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan
Offices At

Assoemtion /
ROSS surra

TAHOKA and POST Sacratair-Tr msor w

■ "n

See—

Hamihon Auto & Ap^Hance
For

Sales and Service

On Frigidaire. Maytag, and Westing: 
house appliances.

TELEVISION

We are oealen fair several 
1 sorrm  and repair an all br

line* and ofia

Call 17 J .for Quick Service

Brilliant New Styling - Blazjng New Power
at ewaryMyi price*

1110 196^ Pontiac ■ eridenoe that price 
ia no kxifcr a factor in the step
to fine-car luxury and perfomianoa.

Every near Pontiac you aee empha- 
mma the fact that here ia the moat die- 
txKtivdy atyled oar o f alL But Pon
tiac's brflhant A ylinf ia only part o f all 
that's new and modem in this great 
General M oton maetenaece. A few

mimrtn* behind the wheel proridee the 
dinching evidence.

Pondne's mighty Strato-Streak V-S 
reaponda inatantly. whether you're in 
city-trmfic or cniiaitig the open road. 
With'Pontiac’a new, bigger brakea and 
redrculating bail steering, handling is 
aliBOBt effortiea* New wide-etahoe 
rear springs: roomy, hizurious Body by

Fisher and shock-proof, 
plete the fine-car picture.

NonnaDy, all this srould add up to 
high price—but Pontiac has c h a n ^  
the pattern with pricea that start ao 
done to  the koweat that if  you can 
afford any new car you  can afford the 
esey and aatasfying step to  Pontiac 
pride *nd dietinction. W hy not com e 
in at your first opportunity and get the 
facts and fixurea?

Lym GHmty Farm Bureau
p. a

We Attend to Your Ineurance Needs.
Gas Exemption Forms FiUed Out 

lor any Farmer FREE!
Braceros for your Farm Labor

'— i

Farm Bureau iimuranee Services 
EARL CUMMINGS, Agent
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Whothor •r’t boot for a banquet or bologna 
(or o sondwich —  wo G U AR A N TEE ovory 
moot purchoiol You mutt bO complotoly 

totisfiod or your full purchoio prko will 

bo choorfully refunded. For further at- 

turonco of (otitfdETIbn, look (of the U S 

D A . stomp of Grodirtg and Intpection. 

Remember —  we buy in large quantity 

—  tell at lower pricasi Enjoy G U A R A N 

TEED VALUES . . . shop our complete to* 

loiction of first quolity meotsi

" - 't .  •' «V

♦ *'. * . " XMtS

m i

HORMEL. PURE. 2 POUND ROLL

PORK SAUSAGE s e e

V. S. GOV’T. GRADED, CHOICE BEEF—

B E E F  ROAST Pound— 73c
U, S, Gov*t, Graded GoodCHUCK, Foundry

STEAK  . . .
V, S. GOVT. GRADED, CHOICE B E E F -

LOIN, T'-BONE  ̂
o> ROUND 
POUND— "

U. S. GOVT. GRADED, GOOD BEEF—

lJ^ a3« \M\J W M • \M M\f f \ f  V/̂

STEAK . . e • •

BEEF ROAST. . PRIME
POUND- . .  6 9 c

SWANSON, 5 OZ. CAN STAR KIST. NO. H CAN

BONED TURKEY . 33c CHUNK TUNA 35c
SWAN.SON, 5 OZ. CAN - IIBBVS. NO. H CAN

BONED CHICKEN 37c VIENNAS . .  .......... 19c

ARMOtlL 11 OZ. DEC. JAR

FRESH CORN
M ASeAM N E..

NIBLETS 
'It Oz. Can . . 1 5 c

PEANUT BUHER . . 39c 
ri.H O CRACKERS: 38c
r t ’ ffr r r -T  f r o z e n  HEADLESS. 12 OUNCE

.‘ '̂ ^PIMP . . .  ...59c

HoUaridale 
Colored POUND

HUNT'S. NO. 3M CAN

HUNT'S UNPEELED. NO. SM CAN

WHOLE APRICOTS
WHITE BOUSE. NO. M l CAN

PURE LARD .
EVEBBEST PEACH OR APRICOT, 12 OZ.

QUART DECANTER

WHITE KARO • • • * , r

■ • • • •
' , ✓

• ■ i r v

17c
HUNT'S. NO, 240 C.\N

TOMATO JUICE . . .  lie
• t. ■

,i9 c
TREESWEET. 44 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE . . 33c
18c

LIBBY. NO. M l CAN

PEAR HALVES. . . . 29c

4 '

ARMOURS ‘ J LB. CARTON • • • • 5 3 c

27c
 ̂ t

ALMA.- NO. 144 CAN

YELLOWEYED PEAS
» • JOc

. 45c
DEL MONTE. NO. M l CAN

SUGAR PEAS........ . .  21c

LEAN A MEATY. POUND

SPARE RIBS
u.- 8.'GOVT. GRADED CHOICE. POUND

CLUB STEAK
WII.SON'S, HALF er WH01.E. POUND

PICNICS 39c
KRAFT. I OUNCE JAR

CHEESE WHIZ 35c
SAVORY, POUND

SUCED BACON 49c
PHILADELPHIA, t  OZ. PKG.

CREAM CHEESE 17c
BOOTH FROZEN PILIJCTS. POUND

FLOUNDER 69c
FRFJtHF.R. FRORKN, 1 LB. PKG.

CODRSH u ........ 39c

Ir

■4EASHA CHVU GaU w

s t iM o a .
SMMPOO . ! i ■

m o d a r t
JAR

DENTAL CREAM. Mr TIRE • .  3 7 c
COLGATE..............  31c
HAIR CREAM. 4 OZ. TUBE (Plus Tea) TWISTED VERMICELLI. 14 OZ.

BRYLCREEM ; > 49c SKINNERS f . .25c
JOHNSON'S. LARGE CAN

BABY POWDER . 43c
CTT MACARONI. 1 OZ. BOX

SKINNFJIS . 1 3 c

CUT CORN •  •
EVERFRESH
FROZENm m 10 OUNCE— • • . 10c

LIBBY FROZEN. 12 OUNCE CAN

ORANGE JUICE 31c
BETTY CROCKEK ANGEL FOOD

CAKEMIX : .  .r  54c
UBBY’S FROZEN. SPEAKS. 14 OZ. PKG.

ASPARAGUS.......... r. 45c
BETTY CRfN'KEK PACKAGE t - L .

PIECRUST . . .  18c

CAULIFLOWER
LIGHT CRUST SC'OTKINS PAPKR. M COUNT

Snow-White
POUND— FROZEN CAKES 39c NAPKINS . : .............. 17c

YOUNGBLOOD. FROZEN.. POUND PKG.

DRUMSTICKS ........ 79c
PIONEER VANILLA. 14 OUNCE

WAFERS 25c
CALIFORNIA CRISP., STALK.

...9 •

GREEN CELERY
CAUFOBNIA. POUND

ORANGES . .
FRESH. LARGE BUNCH

RADISHES :
FBBSa LARGE

GREEN ONIONSe, \
CAUFOBNIA, MEDIUM, EACH

AVOCADOS. . .
q o u ib n . IW M D  • J ^ tn iU U

BANANAS

CALIFORNIA. LARGE BUNCH

4 4 4 4 C A R R O T S ^ ........ ..7!^c
POUlflD ' H -

YELLOW ONIONS . . .  5c

G R E E N

S T A M P S

»1 4 4 • •• * • •

" V U..

■ i

V.

V

./•
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Bray Team Wins Two More Games
The Bray basketball team has 

. taken , two vlctonies since their 
lo»s td-Reese Rattlers on Feb. .14. 
They defeated Slaton here Iasi 
Thursday night and Seagraves 
here Monday night.

The team showed lots of hustle 
in both games.

In the game with Slaton, Bray 
led all the way to defeat the Ws- 
Hors 50 to 36, Ste\’e Slo\'er led 
(he scoring with 16 points. GaLn- 
erd McNeely, who played his first 
l^me with the Bray team Thurs
day night, scored 10;_ Charles 
Hyles had 8 ;‘ Roy Gene Sherrod, 
6; Tracy Brown, 4; Richard Ha 
vens, 4; John Henry, 2; and John 
Curry, 0.

For Slaton, . R. A. Thompson 
led wih 10, Gilbert Steinhauser, 
8; Pete Bruedigam. 6; Hagens, 6; . 
Chetham. 4; Knowl, 2-. Kelley, 0; | 
and Beggs. 6. |

Monday night, in defeating I 
Scagravc? 45 to 39. the Bray team 
Khowcd lots of hustle and re
bounded good, especially during 
the second- quarter. At one time 
during the second quarter. Sea-

graves led by seven jmints. bir* 
by halftime the Bray team had f 
sev'en point lead, and held thr 
lead the rest of the way.

Slover again took high point 
honors, scoring 18: Roy Sherrod 
had 8: Charles Hyles, 8; Gamerd 
McNeely, 7; Havens. 4; Curry, 0: 
and Henry, 0.

Pines was high point man for 
Seagraves with 10 points; J 
Thompson had 9, Welcher, 4; M. 
Thompson; 4; Bandy, 0; Black, 4; 
Cason, 2; Brewer, 4; Smih. 2; and 
Cabe, 0. '  *

The Bray team has now won 
12 games and lost only two, one 
to Post and one to Reese.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank each one for 

the cards, flowers, and gifts, and 
for each kindness shown while 
I was in, the hospital and conva
lescing at home. Tbank you again 
and God blc«s ja>u.— M̂rs. W. R. 
Owens and family

If you can’t drive carefully, 
don’t drive at all.

Make Jack’s Variety Your 
Headquarters for Easter .

EASTER BASKETS 
EASTER CANDY . 
EASTER EGGS 
EASTER BUNNIES 
Many Other Items *

JACK’S VARIETY STORE
West Side of Square

C O M E  T O . . .

DALE THUREN
FARM STORE

All sigT w  point to good egg prioea next fall and 
winter—extra good, in fact. Paat hiatory ahowt that 

a year o f low egg prices almost always ia foUowred by a year 
o f  go<)d prices. We believe it wriU pay you well to start o ff writh 
really good cbkka . . .  then keep tSkem growing fast w ith ' the 
feed you think will raise the best pullets. I f  you w ^ t  QUALITY 
chicks and supplies, we have them.

-a

a CNICi^S from health-in^iected.
/-

top-producing strains.

a FEEDERS AND FOUNTS. The
feeders are made and Research 
Farm tested Purina to  keep 
down feed waste.’

\ ways ^ad to help cus
tom ers w ith ch ick -ra isin g  
problems.

• PURINA CHICK STARTENA, 
ths most popular starter in the  ̂
Nation fcr fast, sturdy gvowrth.

aTWO PRETTY HANKIES 
FREE when you get 96% liva
bility or better the Purinar 
way. W e know-most o f  our 
customers can do it, and we’ll 
^adly fiv e  you the ook>rftil 
hankiee for your record.

a PURINA HiALTH A lO l All 
‘made by P u r i^  and fully Ra- 
search, approved, indude,
P u rin a  D isin fectan t, P«uina 
water tablets, coccidioaia con
trol, wormsra and many others.

a PURINA UmATURI AND 
RIAL MOP. Wa have free 
Purina booklet pn chick and 
palletraWng. And wa areal-

\

NEEDLE FOR SOLDIERS who are tlow to ret the point? No. thli wicked lookj^c Instrument Is not 
for loocnlaUons.'It’s a training aid used la hcl.i teach mrtlical trehniriana at the^.S. Army llqspiUI,---------------- -------- --------- ^ .... ^  « ... asa«̂ ws«.«ai ac-v<4iiiri«Rnv
Fort Leonard Wood. Mo. The (lant’ hypodMmle syringe, gnaranteed* palnles^ U. held by Colonel 
Frank Milner while Colonel A- R. Driesbach) hospital rommandlog officer, examines the Business end.

I

'J

FIRkT BAPTIST CilURCH

J. Clifford Harrw, Pastor 
Sunday School - . .9 :45
. A. U Smith, Superintendent 
Morning Worship 10:55

■Sermon; “ Why It’s So Hard to 
Trust Jesus."

Training' Union . 6:15
J. C. Womack, Director. 
Sermon Jor Youth: “ Chained In 

■■■ ■' t̂he DevH’s Prison House.”

Duwcuie Townsen
Back From Korea V

.f if t h  atr  force ;  k o r e a —
A/2c Fultfffi D. Townsen.’ hus
band of the former Joy Corley 
of Wilson, recently returned tor 
the United States following duty 
with the- 502nd Tactical Control 
Group.

Formerly with the 806th Tacti
cal ConU^ Squadron, ‘ Airinan 
Townsen’s next assignment will 
be' at Donaldson Air Force Base, 
South Carolina.

The eon of Mr. kh^M rs.Jf. O. 
Townse»r>^ute 4, Tah^a, Air
man Townsbn. .graduated fhom Ta- 
hoka High School in -1950 and at
tended Texiui Tech prior to en
tering the* Air Force.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Donaldson 
reUimi^ homd Wednesday morh- 

 ̂ ing from McAllen, where they 
have been ‘visiting several weeks 
with their daughter, Mrs. Ix>la 

■ Thomas.

Police Chief\sam Floyd of La- 
mess was r e p o f^  by his riater, 
Mrs. Rufus SlovifT, to be improv
ing very slowly \on Wednesday 
from the severe bekrts^Mtadc he 
suffered last week.

Yvonne Nettles, 5, daughter of 
^Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nettles, un
derwent a tonsillectomy in Taho- 
ka Hospital Tuesday. v .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Poer were 
called ti, Abilene last Friday by 
the .‘jorioi’g illnc.ss of a sister-in- 
iaw, Mrs. J. l ! Poer, ‘ formerly of 
I ynn courfty, who is in a hospi- 

there. They ako visited rela
tives in Cisco -|n<l Stamford be-, 
fore returning home Monday.

ST. PAUL LUTHERaVi CHURCH

Wilson, Texas

G. W. Heinemeder, Pastor 
The Church of ',The Lutheran 

Hour” and “This Is the Life” TV. 
Sunday School for all, JO a. m. 
Sunday Services, 14:46 a. m. 
Mid-Week Lenten Services on 

Wednesdays, 8 p. in.
You are welcome! Come!

DIXIE DOG STAND
RE~OPKMNG TOD A Y—FRIDA Y

" O o e n  Week-Days, 2:00 n. m. toJ0:30 p. m. 
Open Saturdays and-Saudays, 10:30 p. ra.

HAMBl'RGFRS — SANDWICHES - -  COLD DRINKS 
m a l t s ' — ’ ' ICE CREAM

Intermediate Fellowship 
Wednesday Night 

Teachers' Meeting. 
Monday through Friday, 

-Home Mission Week of 
JTayer

• • •

830
7:30

WMU

S E E . . .

3:30

- n . ____ -------------------------

BACK 
tiM third

FOR THIRDS--The 24Ui Infantry DbrI In Korea for 
UsM, pols.ita soldiers (hroogh oasaoH i . 'i t n g  gracUec.

W. M. V. Will Present 
Wednesday Night Program 

The ladies of (he W. M. U. will 
present a program on Wednesday 
night at 8:06 on Home Missions 
The work of these missionaries 
will prove interesting. 
Intermediate Fellowship 

Better than thirty attended the 
fellowship two weeks ago. Be
cause of the interest of the Inter
mediates themselves, another fel
lowship 'will be held Sunday 
night following church. All youth 
ages 13 through 18 are welcome 
whether you attend the Baptkt 
Chufeh or not

Mss Ina I.edbetter. ill with ^he 
pneumonia in Tab oka Hospital 
for several days, was able to go 
ho.ne Thursday.

Carolyn Adams, 11. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adams, 
IS a medical patient in Taboka
Hospital.

Mrs. Sam Inman. 72. mother of 
Mrs. Alex Sanders of Wajfxid<l 
gin, is a medical patient is 'T a - 
holp Hospital.’

The most valuable resource ,of 
this Nation ia the soil. GoM ia 
more spectacular; iron hat in two 
generations made men richw: 
copper has opened up greater 
possibilities o f advancing teebai- 
c,ueis. But. it is soil which pro
duces the lasing and essential 
wealth o f the Nalioii.—iBrinaer 
and Shepard, in “ (ha' Use Of Hie 
Ijaid.”

creep ‘ feeding - home grown 
grain supplemented with a pro
tein—cotton meal—has earned a 
firm place in the fanning practi
ces of a veteran Zavala livestock 
raiaer. W. R. Parsons figures Uie 
97.50 fee<) bill ^  head on 
$20 per calf at the market, 
so calves gave him an additional

County agents in 218 Texas 
counties assisted 13.248 operators 
with range management problems 
during 1954. More than 43.000 
persons attended meetings and 
field days relating to range man
agement problems. These activi
ties were a part of the Agri
cultural Elxtenaion Service pro
gram in the counties.

'There are 1,200 Boy Scout 
camps in Rie nation valued at 
45 million dollars.

R is not what you drive, but 
iVo  ̂ you drive that counts.^

RENEW
-A

Your sul^criptidn NOW to

■*

The Nows

Only $2.00 in Lyiin and adjoining 
counties; $2.50 elsewhere. '

l-f “ .

One of TV's Discussed Shows
• K C B D - T V . . .  Channel 11

LUBBOCK
.SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26TH • 6  00 - 6 3 d P M

' K D U B - T V . . .  Channel 13
LUBBOCK

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28YH • 6 U 0 -6 3 0 P .M .
Sr •rttwwa.iwi ComM.nM •! C.nan OoSn. T»m

We guessed you'd like it• • •

but we never guessed how much!
JUD6IN6 IT TNI "OOMS” AND "AAHS ’ INAT MEH FORD’S APPURANQ . . .

IT TNI NUMIEI Of fOUS WNO A ll TEST DRIVING A FORD-AND TNEN DRIVING IT HOME .T i ' 
'  TNE ’SS FORD IS GOING TO IRIASN EVERY CAR SALES RKORDI

KO

SH

SH

bl.M

COL

NF.1

SI

0 /

NEW TRIOOfR-TORQUE FRRFORMANa 
m '3  MKMTY INOINES
Ford’s 3 new car engines for ’55 give you 
^ | g ” ‘'Torcjue response. The 162-n.p. 

-W w’r-Hock V.S has a 7.6 to 1 compression 
ratio. The 182-h.p. Y-block Special V-8 
is offered with Fordomatic Drive in Fair- 
lane and Station Wagon models. And 
there’s a new 120-h.p. 1-block Six!

and handling ease.-And for ’55 it gives 
•till more comfort . . . because springs 
are set at an angle to cushion road shock 
from the front' as well as straight up. That 
reduces road-joint jar.

ROAD-JOMT JAR RR>UCED BY NEW 
ANOlB-rOISB) B A L U K ^  SUSPINMON
Baff-Joint Front Suspension is'one of the 
grratest contributions ever made td riding

THi THUNDERBIRD INSMBED FORD'S 
lONO, TRIM LOOK

• The Thunderbird — Ford’s personal car 
that created such a sensation -  has left 
its distin^ve mark on the Fcnxl cars for 

, 1955. You’ll find its swemsing straight- 
line fenders . . .  its lower,- utter look . . . 
its aU-ardund windshield . . .  its impres
sive grille and visored headlights . . .  
reflected in every ’55 Ford^

T o s t  D r iv o  I h o

r.U(A.F.

SHAMBECk
F O R D

F ord  D oafor^o

V. TABOKA.
c -

a u

r '

y
V V.
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K Mrs. Lola HOME-OWNED ANII HOME-OPERATED
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Box—
SWAN’S DOWN

FOR

CAKE MIX White or 
DeviVs Food 
BOX-^

-V\

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

COFFEE 2 Oz. Jar— BBc
CAMPFIRE

ilui? T a m a l e s 1 9 c
.............. - C-- -

MORTON’S. tVi OUNCE CAN - _  uw

BLACK PEPPER 10c
-a

MORTONS. PINT JAR ’

SALAD DRESSING 20c
KOUNTY KIST

CORN 12 Oz. 
Cans—

SHURFINE

MILK
SHURFINE RED PITTED

Cherries

TaU , 
Cans—

303
Cans

$1 .0 0
$1.00

$ 1.00

.<i ihJJ

rise<
CRISCO

3 Lb'. Can—

Sl.M SIZE

CHAMBERLAIN LOTION .............. 69c
COLGATE’S — - . ■ ' ~

TOOTH PASTE, 47c tubes . . . . .  2 for 69c
• a *

$ l  R# SIZE

WOODBURY SHAMPOO 49c
n p i Fiyii* r*iTSXis ^

SPRAY NET, Super Soft or Regular . $1.25

V  55

Fresh, Tasty m

FRYERS
«. .a •f

m^ '1 .

L>

Pound—
i  ^ *r-

1
PEN-FED

t STEAK
GARDEN FRESH _ ^  " -  _

COLLARDS, bunch . . .  . *0c
TASTY, JUICY

Oranges $ Lb. 
Bag—

GARDEN FRESH

Faniily Styb
0• ' • # 

HORMEL MINNESOTA

BACON
«

IRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT,

2 Lb.

MUSTRAD, btmeh
SUNKIST -  .1

Lemons
• • n' P 0 • *$* * 10c

.29c
BALLARD

Pounds Can— X

GARDEN FRESH

TURNIPS & t o p s ; bunch
v . s M i . K E i ^

• 0 0 .12V4c MEATY

« ,  j . . -

^  Poundi—
' r

RIBS, .pound. . . : . 29c
^  FRINOR PROZEN

SBURFRESH *'

CHEESE • a a • 2pomids 69c

>« P o u n ^

- /
-f.- •is

-A •
 ̂* .

.-4

n
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Hie Lynn County News. Tahok«. Texw February 25. 1955 .

i

. E. M. Rudd farms “ Mystery 
Farm No. 32,” which is located 
two miles north of New Home 
and which is owned by Ross 
Smith of Tahoka.

C'^orrectly {messing the place 
were Mrs. Claude Ja.-nes, Jack F 
Clement, Walter Gasper,-and Miss 

. Edwina Overstreet . ^
Ross bou ^ t the place nine 

• years ago, and Mr. Rinld has 
been farming it e\er since. ,Mr. 
Smith is manager of the Tahoka- 
Poet National Farm Loan Asso
ciation.
'  Bom in Shelby county, Mr. 

'Rudd has been fanning in Lynn 
county moat of his adult'career. 
He has two irrigation wells on 
the Smith farm, and friends say 
be has done an excellent job at 
fanning the land.

E. M. was married to Miss

Billie Gene Westm'oreland of 
Gorman, Eastlahd county, at Am 
arillo in 1942. They have four 
children; Marlow. 11; l>onette, 10; 
Don B., 8; and Linda. 4.

Naturally, he thinks this is a 
very fine farming country, $nd 
is also happy with his landlord.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nordyke 
returned home last Sunday frwn 
Fort Worth where they had gone 
the preceding Wednesday 'to 
visit their son-in-law. daughter, 
and little granddaughter. Charles. 
Faye, and little Connie. Kennedy, 
where they found the family well 
and happy. Then on W'ednesday 
of this week they left again to 
spend the night and Thtirsday 
with Mr. Nordyke^ brother and 
family, Theodore Nordyke, at 
Croasplains, Texas.

Butane - Propane
TANKS aid  APPLIANCES

O u t  S e r v i c e  W i l l  P l e a s e  Y o u —

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

W. M. U. Members 
See Alaska Film

The W. M. U.. of the F i«t  Bap
tist Church met at the • church 
last Monday to see ' the'picture 
on 'Alaska with 106/persons pre
sent. . ' '

We were happy to have as our 
visitors at this meeting a good 
group of the ladies from the 
Sweet Street Church. Methodist 
Charcb, the auedliaries. o( our 
W. M. U., our pastor. Rev. Clif
ford -Harris and last but not least 
Mrs. R. W. Rutlyniord. who sh(»w- 
ed U s. the pictures, and her moth
er. Mrs. A. M.' Cade.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by our pastor, after which 
our W. M. U. president. Mrs. 
Terry Noble, introduced .Mrs. 
Rutherford to the group. Mrs, 
Rutherford in turn sh ^ ed  us 
the beautiful pictures that shi 
had taken" herself while visiting 
in Alaska. At the close of the 
meeting, our pesident presented 
Mrs. Rutherford with a lovely hot 
plant in appreciation of her 
sharing her trip writh us in such 
a wonderful way. We were dis
missed in prayer by Mrs. F. E. 
W’oolery,

Next Mbnddy, theW.M. U. will 
meet at the church for a business 
meeting. We urge all ladies of 
the church to sttaiid this meet 
ing

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
B y - C , W I L S O N  H A R D E R

^ b..'

Readers ask "what is meant 
in Washington by a liberal?”

• « «
Current definltlo'n seems to be 

a liberal is anyone who Is liberal 
with other people's money. The 
degree of liberalism depends on 
how much tax money U sought 
to throw around. A liberal is al^. 
helped If be«^ ' 
ran loftily Ig
nore facts, if 
he has never 
bad to meet a 
p a y r o l l ,  or  
make a living 
In business.

• * • .
Thus i

Staasen. head 
of Foreign Op
eration Admin- c. w^Hardsr 
istration, successor to Marshall 
Plan, qualines as p really great 
liberal. But for stubborn resis
tance of Treasury Secretary 
George .Humphrey, Congress 
would today be considering re
quest for $10 billion Marshall 
Plan for Asia.

• s o
Curiously there has never been 

a full scale Congressional investi
gation of Just whst foreign give- 
swsy programs are aceom push
ing. FOA’s own tax-paid corps of 
press agents, who rush into print
ing a book or pamphlet at drop 
of a tax dollar, reflect a great 
deal of confused thinking.

* 0 0 -
For example at present FOA 

is publishing booklets on each I 
of more than 50 nations receiving , 
U. S.' aid- The one on Turkey is  ̂
interesting. If anyone can have | 
problems solved by U. S. gifts, 
self-reliant Turks should be in 
that position. The Turks, unlike 
others, have never demanded U. 
S. yid as alternative to going 
communist. In fact, Turkey, lo
cated on the Southern border of 
big Russia, has even refused to, 
dist^uss with' Kremlin Joint con
trol of C ardene l les ,  despite 
threats. In Korea. Turkey's con
tribution of armed forces both 
A  Na iImiaI iRtleHedettr Itw lM M

in quantity and quality was ex
ceptional. Kremlin shows great 
respect for 23,000,000 toughl^rks.

FOA reports Turkey h^s re
ceived a half billion dollars in 
economic aid, plus many mU- 
llons In mUitary aid. and have 
received committments for a 
billion dollars of additional arms. 
Yet FOA also claims because 
Turkish standard of living, per 
capita income, and diets are sub
standard, more dollars should bo 
given Turkey.

* • •
Yet, a few pages later FOA 

reports that from a base period 
of 1945-49 Turkey’s cotton pro
duction increased from S5.000 to 
170,000 tons, livestock increased 
'from 55 million to 62.400,000 
head, cereal production Jumped 
from 0.3 million tons to 14.3 mil
lion tons, chrome production 
doubled,^copper production more 
than doubled,'manganese - pro
duction increased tenfold.

- •  •  -
In 1952 Turkey was world’s 

fourth Isrgest wheat exporter, 
and with akout one seventh of 
U. 8. human population, Turkey’s 
livestock population is one-third 
of the U. 8. FOA also reports 
Turkey needs storage facilities; 
grain storage capacity has been 
increased from s half million 
tons to two million tons.

• ■ o •
Thus, it appears Turkey's ma

jor problem is agricultural suf=' 
pluses. American farmers would 
be -pleased to know how f'OA 
with dollar gifts would solve Tur
kish farm problem, which has 
yet to be solved at homo.

Yet curiously while Congress 
has held exhaustive Investiga
tions on postal deflclts of $4N 
mllHon per year, it haa yet to 
mrke equally exhaustive probes 
at American foreign aid opera
tions which have already cost 
taxpayers between $56 and 171 
bU-ion depending on which metls- 
od of accounting is osed.

. . .  ^

Certified Seed Pays Farmers
Obllege StatixMi, Feb. 17.—OtiJar- 

aniteed purity, higher • germina- 
lution and booster <t (h> yralde a- 
waR farmers who buy and plant 
Certified seed this year. Germi- 
nation and yields of course are 
dependent upon the availaible 
moisture, but farmers can’t af
ford to gamble with seed o f ques
tionable quality, says Ben Spears, 
extension agronomist.

Certified seed onially are the 
best seed of a particular variety 
available. This 'seed with a “blue 
tag" comes drom fields that have 
been inspected - during the grow
ing season, properly bandied at 
harvest, cleaned and tested for 
purity and germination. Only af
ter the seed has passed certain 
rigid standards dees the State De
partment of Agriculture issue a

bhie **certiftod" iag for each iMtg.
Oeriified seld may cost sUgfa/Uy 

more, but the added cost is good 
insfiirance, ’ Spears says. He advis
es farmers to buy. now planting 
seed for this year's crops. Seed 
supplies generally are adequate 
but last minute shoppers may 
find local stocks depleted 'and 
forced to plant whatever eeed is 
available.

If the planting seed faa« not 
been chemically treated for seed- 
boniie ’ and seedling diseases, 
farmers find this practice profi
table and added insurance a- 
gainst poor stands and plant loss
es during early , growUi.

Local county agricultural agents 
can supply information on seed 
treating and variety recommen
dations, .says Spears.

14 Price Sale
Several shelves of first class pottery, 

•plants etc., on sale for Yo-price; to make 
room for new merchandise.

Sale begins a t '9:00 a; ni. Thursday, 
Fe,b. 24th and lasts through Saturday, 
Feb. 26th. Three big days of savings!

House Of Flowers
TAHOKA, TEXAS .

Explains Small 
Claims Court

. For safe "returns’ ' 
good driving.

invest in

! h '

f  u
i <

Announcing. .
Appointment Of

John W. - Jakie”  Weathers

As Special Representative 
In The Tahoka AreA

John W, "Jakie' WesKhenI -  '  ’
For

U N /O N
Jakie has successfully completed agency training and is now
qualified for our Home Office School in Little Rock, Arkansas.
For qualified life underwriting,.call or write Jakie at Lubbock 
Porter 2 3942 or 110-2, Lubbock National Bank Bldg.

RALPH S. KREBBS, GEN. AGENT.

j4m Cid M m  M ftU  jCitoMws (f ss^Mup

unu sooc'

ELMO WALMMtL Prmtdni

County Attorney Mitchell Wil
liams explained the operaiion of 
the-Small Claims Court laws pass
ed by the 53rd Legislature and 
which went into effect in August. 
1953. at the meeting of Tahoka 
Rotary Club last Thursday.

Bills sponsored by Represents 
tive Waggoner Carr of I.ubbock 
set up the court for the purpose 
of making K easier and cheaper 
for persons-to file claims and 
get Judgments for small amounts 
of money.

Under the law. the Justice of 
the Peace is mkde the judge of 
the Small Claims Court In this 
court, a person may file suit for 
amounts less than $50.00. Cost ot 
filing claim is only $2.00. and it 
a jury called for diere is anither 
$3.00 charge.

A'number of people have filed 
such litigation and secure 
judgment in the«. local court un
der this law but Mr WUliami 
says there still seem to be many 
people who are still unfamiliar 
with the simplicity with which 
the Small Claims Court operates. 
Although he. as county attorney, 

has nothing to do with the court 
in either prosecutiin or defense, 
except when employed as council, 
he offers eo give further informa
tion on the aet-up tg any citixen 
interested.,.

President A. M. Bray appointed 
a committee to investigate the 
poMibUity of sponsoring a Little 
League for local boys 11 to 14, 
yean of age.

Diuwood Howard and Fred 
McGinty will be in charge of

"No, thanksi I’d rather wait for an O K  Used Car.”

T o get where you want to go in a used car, it’s 
good nile-of'thumb thinking to look for the red 
OK Tag. OK Used Cars are thoroughly inspected 
and scientifically reconditioned to see (hat you 
get the best in performance, safety, and value. 
They're warrant^ in writing at no extra cost.

Sold only by an Authorlxed Chevrolet Dealer

programs foe March.

Certified planting seed may 
cost alightly more, but the added 
cost is insurance against poor 
stands and yields. Certified seed 
usually are-the best seed of a 
particular variety available.

The -annual Texas 4-H Round
up is scheduled for June 7-9 and 
will be held on die campus of 
Texas A. It M. College.

LOOK AT THESE 
USED CAR BARGAINS

1964 Chevro le t , Vi-ton pickup, 
automatic transmission, radio (
asid heater. Ebitra clean and in 
exceient condition—

1954 Qievrolet 14-ton pkko|», 
automatic tranamiaaion. n u lo  
beater, extra clean, and a bar> 
gain at only—

linemai
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$1225.00 $1225.00
'Thb use of hardy trees and 

shrubs in the planting plana for 
home improvement demonataa- 
tora haa become increasingly kne 
portant because of the drouth. 
Many auch ptonta are native to 
the 'areas where they are - used 
astd thus are avaUabie at little 
or no eoat except for labor.

1952 Chevit4H Belrir <4door 1953 Chevrolet HuaiaieaB Coupe 1962 Chevrolet V4-ton Pick-qp
PowergUde, nKllOr'heater white j  Heater  ̂ exceUfot condiUoo. a Trailer Hitch, heater, apot-
wall tires. Extra Okie. • Bargalo ab— d4irr> For—

$995.00 $895.00 $755.00
About 730423.000 faroiikr chidDa

were placed in 1964 in IS ifhpor- 
tant commercial broiler weao.
Pknemanti varied from a high of
16.129.000 *chkka. for 4be week 
ending March 27 to a low o f 8,-
789.000 during the w e ^  coding 
Deoembar IS.

1951 Chevrolet Ddux 4door 
Clean car with lota ct tran^Mr- 
tation' left Good tires. You 
might want 'it for—

$575.00

Several .other Can and Pick-Ups 
in the Lower Price Ranges! ^ J-

i *
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;inemascope Pictures Now Being 
lliowii At Rose Theatre In Tahoka
finomaacope has come to Ta-

Lka.
I This new miracle o f motion 
[icttire entertainment, in fact, 
[efame' a M lity  at the Rose 
Vatre in Taiioka last week 
nth the showing o f “ 'n»e Egyp- 

|an."
After several weeks of plan-

Tahoka, Texas
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

[They Rode West
STARRING

Robert Francis ’ 
Donna Reed

SUNDAY and MONDAY

tMONTURMIJ

H e l l  and
' H i g h  W a t e r

TUES. A WED.
b o r n  t o  b e  b a d i

OLINN

FORD
etoaia
G M H ttlE'
■MDKMCK

CRAWFORD
•uoMMn

If wgjaiK ■ • eiK Hjm I ̂  taa t Haas • itaM K mn i

TOURS. A FRl.

MBtRI I '

MITCHUM'
MRRilVN River of 

MONROE No Return
Ce«e« k* • VtMl

nlng and work, the huge new 
'*^e screen and two new projec
tion machines equipped with the 
cinemascope ndriele lens have 
been installed,, and most o f the 
now lop pictures I can now be 
shown at the local theatre, D. S. 
(Jack) Waldrip. local nunager of 
the Wallace Theatres, anounces.

*nie large new screen is 14 
feet high and 27 feet wide, 
whereas the, old screen was 12 
by 13 feet in size. The miracle 
of the new screen and the new 
lens is *that the picture becomes 
life-like and causes the viewer 
to feel he is right on the scene of 
action.

No speciar glasses are required 
when’ viewing a cinemascipe pic
ture,- and the scene sperads out 
before the viewer, with almost 
unbelievable realism. Elven the 
standard pictures are much bet
ter the projection of these being 
a picture 20 feet wide as com
pared to the old screen on which 
the projection was 13 leei wide.

Two new projection machines 
and cinemascope lens have been 

-installed, also, at a cost of seve
ral thousand dollars.

Among the top cinemascope 
pictures that may be seen at the 
Rose in the immediate future, 
without special glasses, are: Hell 
and High Water, River of No Re
turn, Garden of ’ Evil,’ . Seven 
Rrides for Seven Brothers,. How 
to Marry a Millionaire, The Robe, 
Demetrius and the Gladiators, 
King K l^ er  Rifles, Violent Men, 
and other new pictures as they 
are released.

Mr. Waldrip is vn y  proud of 
the new installation here, and in
vites everyone to come to the 
show and see the difference.

Sehpoi Menus' n 
Fof^Pfext Week '

Monday: Beef maesroni and 
cheene baked, green beans, mix
ed sslad, candied tweet potatoea. 
Fruit cupa, hot rolls, butter, milk.

Tuesday: Brown bsnaa, -butter-, 
ed carrots, cole slaw, peanut but 
Car cookies, com  bread, butter, 
and milk.

Wednesday: Cheese burgers, 
French fries, cabbage' appl-3 and 
raisin salad,, leonon pudding, milk.

Thursday: ^ ile d  bam, butter
ed English ' peas, hominy, carrot 
sticks, grap^niit sectiocs, hot 
roils, butter, milk.

Fridty:—Nivy beans, mued 
greens, tomatbes and nacaroni, 
tossed snlad, whole wheat bread, 
milk.

Hie Lynn County News, Tab<riu,' Texas Fkbniary 28. IMft

6.70x15 High-Tread $8.75 Exc.
(No Tax)\

With 12 ipontlu unconditional guarantee.;

“  —ALSO— ’ .
AnnKstronfir Tires and Tubes 

Champion Batteries for tractors t 
and Cars.

DAVIS TIRE STORE -
•NEW A USED TIRES — BATTERIES — WHEEL BALANCING
Borden C. Davis Phone, 20j~W

' >■

LADY RAILROADER—WAC Captain lean F. MeCnfferty ef New 
Tark City shows Blaster Serreant Earl 1. Sehater ef Minneapolis 
how she wants a train made np at the Lechera. Italy, Snpport Com
mand Depot. As Army depot trelfht ollleer. the captain aaw her 
ehildheod dream — to ma a railroad of her own — oomo trao.’

Mr. nnd Mrs. John 'Minor re 
turned home ' Saturday from 
Shreveport, Ld., where they vis 
ited severtl* weeks with their son, 
C^pt. Max Minor of the U. S. 
Army Airforce. John says Max 
and wife have four children, 
three boys and a girl.

Timber harvest from national 
foricts‘*Ior the last three montha 
of 1964 set an all-time record. 
Value of the timber ciU exceeded 
$25 million.

BE A WINNER IN

m

ACADEMY
AWARD

from the list 
of nominations 
at your favorite 

b -T h e a t r e !

GET YOUR ENTRY BIANKS>>«
ROSE T H EA T R E

Entry Blanks Available M veh 3
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Methodist WBCS 
Visits O’Donnell

Eight members o f the local 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of ttie Methodist Church 
attend^ Sub District No. 3 ' meet- 
isg of ttie W. S. C. S. at O’Don-

m il Tuesday. The theme of the 
program was “Growth Through 
Action". Sixty-eight people, in
cluding twelve district officers, 
were present. Mrs. Warren Smith 
of O’Donnell presided.
. Mn. R  H. Gibeon of Tahoka 

discussed “Spiritusl Life Ihrougb 
Actien“ . Mrs. H. W. Carter 'ed 
Tahoka wae elected secretary- 
treasurer.

The next Sub-District meeting 
will be held in Ropesville.

Those attending from Tahoka 
were; Mmes. H. W. Carter, J .’ B. 
Stewart, .Marvin Garner, R. H. 
Gibaon, Mary Fenton, C. A. 
Thomaa, D.. G. Cook, and G. M. 
Stewart.

Give the kids a brake.

, I if

1.

HINGES
r

Formal Opening

— ^
Reg*ister Saturday, March 5th For FREE PRIZES^*

Favors for the Children----- Orchids for the Ladies!

King's Dept Store
. Tahoka, Texas

•'MAN ntOM MARS" sty1li« la 
btm l la r a lM  sttaaU. wear far 
Army UebaMaas whs sarvtas aili- 
riles sack as the Csrpsral. NHa, 
aad Hsacsl Jska. Tha sali. mads 
sf vtayl-esatel riam fakrte. pra- 
tacto craw awmbera tn* 
aeMs aad faela aaad 
laata far theae deadly ae

tB U ?-

i:
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TBE NEWS

IRRIGATION
MOTORS

w
p

• .........................- ..I  I

ATTENTION, FARMERS
We now have available the IRRIGATION MOTOR to meet your 
reqidrements . . .  from 93 h. p. to 162 h. p.

* "  ‘ ^  • '  4

We Can Financef >
 ̂ J ~ i *

New Irrigation Motors under GMAC Diversified Finance Plan.
•- 4 *

Come in and let us.figure your Irrigation Motor needs!-
1 a

We have pick-up and delivery service, and can pick up your Ir
rigation Motor w d  overhaul H before you start your wateringa a .

/

We overhaul all makes and models of motors.

OVERHAUL
. I

Phone 444 or 44S - TahMcai Texas

X ..

■1 y j
. I

“ t
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*Cap̂  Brown of 
W ikbl Biiried

F. P, (Cap) Brown, 09, who 
lived about six miles east ot 
Wilson, died at 10;00 a. m. Mon 
flay in the home of a sister at 

Jtoyce City, near Dallas.
F>jneral services were held at 
svada, and burial was he.side 

his wife, who preceded him in 
death.

Mr. Brown had been ill for 
, a b ou r im on th . After.spendinv a 

€M>upre of weeks in^Slatpn IJos 
pital. he went to a Dallas Clinic 
for treatment then to the homo 
«>f his uiittew in Royce City. .

He had been a resident of 
I.ynn county 16 or 18,years. Mr. 
Brown was a n i^ b er  of the 
Methodist Church and o f the Ma- 
wiMxic lodge.

Surviving are two sons, (,'asi. 
Wm. F. Brown of the Army \ir 
hNiTco, stationed at Wichita, Kan., 
and Joe I*. iJrown of San' Ange
lo; twin daughters, Mrs. Raymond 

. (Ruby) Holder o f ‘O'Donnell and 
Miss Ruth Brown of Dallas; one 
Iwother, Will T. Brown of Slaton: 
three sisters, Mrs. C. J. Stine- 
bough, MiiR Ix>is Brown and Mrs. 
<■;. L. Sherrill, all of Royce City; 
and five grarxichildren.

Operetta. .

CLOSED ON TVESDAX 
•The 'postoffice, Frist .Natiohi^l 

Bank, and govemrrfiwit office* 
were closed all day Tuesday in 
observance of Waihington'’! birth- 
dapr.

. Charles Reid of Hereford was 
here Thursday at the bedside.of 
h is'father. Thomas Reid.

Frank Brown entered Tahoka 
Hospital Wednesday as a medical 
pe iico t

(Cont’d. from Page I) 
tling disputes m on g  oiphans, 
reassuring Paul '  ^Douglas Mc
Clellan), th e ' new boy, who is 
afraid that ‘ l>ia tough ^brother. 
Slim (David Copeland), will diwg 
him away from the home and' 
compel him to stead, and Uying 
to comfort Jimmy (Hsii^ey - iV- 
burn), th e . cripfded orphan, 
whose one absorbing passion in 
life is to be cu r^  (rf bia illness 
Bitterly disappointed over the 
failure <of Mrs. Raleigh to send 
hrm to a doctor, Jimmy steals her 
purse containing a large sum of 
money. In a oioment of belated 
remorse, h(L confesses the theft to 
Sunny, who, to ■ shield him, 
should^s the gilt herself. ^

Spice-and co.nedy is'added by 
Billie (Mary Jane, McCord)',! the 
tomboy orphan. Then,, there is a 
typical ‘ tough guy,” Amos 
(Frank Greathouse), and his 
pretty sister, Lelia (Vickey Ham
ilton).

Other orphans are Heck, one 
of Reddy’s gang (Getsld Byrd); 
Phil, the fat boy on a diet (Rich
ard Stice; Paulene. ‘ very much 
the fine lady (Clarol Smith); Bet
ty. the pet of Sunnyside (Gayle 
Phillips); Leonora and Theodora, 
the Quinn twins (Sharon and Lin
da Applewhite); Nan, a helper at 
Sunnyside (Marihelen Reid); 
Horace, the bookworm (Larry 
Spruiell; Howard, one of Reddy’s 
gang (George Adams); Harriet, 
a very liwly orphon (Susan 
Thomas); Tim, the Italian mem
ber of Reddy’s gang (Danny Uc- 
d e i; and'Jane (Geanne Gandy).

TickeU' may be .purchased 
from any Choir member.

Hose, Hagood ia visiting in 
San Marcos for about two weeks.

mI -

Better Care of Your
CLOTHES

. . .  ̂ is what you get when you sentl
them to Quality Cleaners.-We have the 
latest and finest equipment available, 
and give careful attention to each gar
ment. -

Junior Tournament 
Planned At Wilsoan

,

Wilson opens its Grade School 
basketball tournament Tuesday 
evening,- and play will continar 
until the finals on * Saturday. 
Games begin Tuesday at 5 p. m.. 
Thursday at 5 p. m., Friday at 
2 p. m., and the finals and con
solation games Saturday at 4 p. m. *

Trophies will be given lor first, 
second, third, and consolation!

Teams playing wHI be from the 
Seventh and Ehghth grades. ^

Starting play Tuesday will be:
.Wilson va. Graham, New Home 

vs. Tahoka, and Rope* vs. South
land.

Other teams in .the meet are 
Robertson, Slaton, Post, and Bor
den Oounty.

January 28̂  in an important date 
for rice producers. On that day 
they will vote in a referendum 
to determine whether not 
marketing quotas will . be .in. 
effect for the 1955 rice^ • crop. 
All*eligible growers are urged 
to vote.

Lynn County

CHECKERBOARD NEWS

by Dale 
Thuren

TIME OUT from dlreetloa traflle far a mom plasmnt chars. MU* 
tarjr PoUcemM Corporal Weyman H. Oden dlrcota WAC Corporal 
Pal Cox to hm deoUnatlon at the Presidio of San Pranolseo, Calif.

Bring us your cleaning problems.

QUALITY CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill C«tbc*rt 

Phone 9 0 i^

F oolproof
Test!

COMMENTS ON FALL 
EGG MARKET

“23 to. 50% less pullet chicks 
were hatched during January and 
February In most areas. . . . Over 
50% less in Midwest where eggs 
were 15 centa last fall. . . . Trad
ing in egg.futures on. Bpsrd of 
Trade jum p^ full allowable.limit 
last week. ,  .. . (Xrtober futures 
already past 50 cents per down. 
Boys, if you like eggs for break
fast. and don't want to pay out
landish prices for them in leas 
than 6 montha, you'd better store 
some in your deep {rcew.”
.. These were comsnenta we over
heard at a meeting in' Abilene 
last week They were made by 
people who know something s- 
bout the poultry and egg business 
over the country.

TAHOKA JAYCEEETTES 
HOLD BUSINESS SESSION

The Tahoka Jaycee-Ettes met 
in a regular businem meeting on 
February 22 in the home' of Mrs. 
James Gage.

The election of - officers was 
held. The officers for the coming 
year are; President, Mrs. W. W. 
Gurley; vice president, Mrs. Seto 
I.«w4s; secretary, A.' W. McClel 
Ian; treasurer, Mrs. Eldward Pool; 
reporter, Mrs. Alton Kelley; par 
liamentarian, Mrs. Birch Larsen; 
historian, Mrs. James Gage.

The installation of officers will 
be held March 8 at 7:00 p. m 
in the home oi Mrs. AKon B. 
Kelley. Mrs! Jamm Huey, retiring 
president, will a^ as installing 
officer. - •

A meniberahip drive will be 
held -the last meeting Jn March 
and the first meeting hi April 
Captsms for the drive are Mrs 
George Glenn and -Mrs. James 
<j«ge. ;r

“ Agriculture is the foundabon 
of manufachiree, since the pro- 
duhion of nature are the mater
ials of art.”—Gibbon.

At last there’s a way to buy a used car 
and know what you’re getting. Buy â 
Safety-Scoped used car. Every phase of 
engine operation checked electronically 
—along with other essential tests.. Safe
ty-Scope Check Sheet tells you all that’s 
been done to protect you!

GUARANTEED, 
SAFEH - SCOPE USED CARS

—*■
I960 BUICK Super, tudor, 

^  radio. heater, dynaflow. 
Good Cleaa Car.

1952 MURCURY. 4door 
green, radio, heater, over
drive, signal Ihdits.

1968 DODGE. 4-door, radio 
beater, overdrive.

1968 2door'B uick  SpocUI. 

^  radio, heater.

1964 BUKX, 44oor Sopar. 
radio, heater. Dsmaflo.Good 
aeaa  Car.

r
T : .

^  TRADE-IN ALLOWAMCE!
1

14 ;>1

* f Wheatley Bsiek Co!
*T o« §ei • Better Uted Car Buy., from • Bukk doalsrT

0 j_  I

WHAT DOES IT COST TO 
PRODUCE A LAYING PULLET?

This is a queotion frequently 
asked of us. To anasrer ii. we 
offer the following figures sup
plied by Charley Licbey, from 
north of Tahoka. Laat March he 
■tartcd 300 Leghorn pullets that 
cobt 33 cents each. Hare hre Bis 
expenses up to the time they 
were 5 months old;
SOO lbs. Purina Startena 30.00
500 lb*. Purina Growena 29.40

2650 Hw. Purina
Growing CTiow __  150.80

2850 lbs. Whole MUo
at $2.90 ................  78.85

100 lbs. Purina
-  Chek-RrTan ..........  7.00

6400 Ibs.'ToUl feed coot $304.25
300 day old pulleta .... 99.00

Litter, grit, aanitation, vac  ̂
cine, and debetdiing coats 42J5

Total Cost ....—............... ‘ $4464)0
260 pullets boused at 5 months. 

(5% cockerels, small death loas, 
cuUed out undesirable*.)

Coat per pullet housed .......  $1.71
Feed per pullet housed, 24H Ihs. 
First egg layed st 17 weeks. 
85% produetjon at 28 weeks. 
72% production at 32 weeks.
' During a two week period in 
Novembar, this flock produced 
eggs at a feed coat of 18V4 cents 
per doien.

SOME B/kBt CHICKS 
BEING STARTED.

' You’ll, beer “peeping”  in the 
brooder houses at the foBowlnf 
places; Vaiton Harris, J, T. Up- 
pit, J. T. Middleteti, Otis Curry, 
H. W. Bdwrmtlt, Jr.. BHl CUyteo. 
Silas Dixon, Cacti Dorman, Attye- 
belle McGooagUl, Lynn Binlwell, 
Bertke 'Askew, Charlie Licbey, 
Frank Bostick, S. A. Benge, 
ly* Jtekmr. Frtddte 

Tbaao psogilr 'I 
started atn ifbt runs or poUeM 
for flock ftplacenisois.

DALE THUREN 
FARM STORE

i-
Nest Ham Try 1W  Classifieds!

VFW Enters Man 
In State .Event

Tahoka Post of the VFW is 
entering a nun in the' “GI farm
er of the Year" contest for 1954 
being conducted by the State 
Veterans of Foreign Wars in co
operation with the Soil Conser
vation Service, 'according ,'to N. 
T. Conner, local- poet command- 
er. ,

Kay K. Moore of New H m d. 
an outstanding famihr of the 
coun^, haa been selected by the 
local ,VFW as- the contestant, and 
his records will be presented for 
judging in the state contest

"Before all else we nuMt learn 
how to use our American earth 
wisely with the greatest possible 
benefits to all . . .  ” * —43arMan 
Be* la.

“Good food growth on pood 
soil properly prepared, wiH do 
more than all the medirmes ih 
the world 4o make life longer and 
happier for the average citisen.” 
—Josuthaa Forman. M. D.

Advertisa lu Th# Nawa.

Man Is Critically 
Injured In Wreck

Carl Phares, 20, of Lubhack, 
-waa critically injured in a car ac
cident St the highway curve four 
milee north of O’Donnell at a- 
bout 2 a. m. Btutday.

He was oarrled to a Lamesa 
hospital,and later to  ̂ Laibbock 
hospital for trsatanent of a brok
en back and other injuries. A 
truck driver is said' to have ex
tricated him from the car wreck- 
age. /

Pharos, travding alone, ia,said 
to have lost control of the car 
near the curve an<i the noachine 
rolled over in the. bar ditch.

Marvin Wood., wh<̂  suffered a 
heart attiff^ r®d!enUy; Is Reported 
to be showing slow but steady 
irnprovemenl

Mrs. Sallie (kxlfrey is expect
ed home from Dalles this week 
after a visit there with relatives.

i m r o a s . v N C L e  w m
lir . and Mn. J ..T  Wborton of 

Tahoka,’ Jimmy Whortoo of San 
Angelo, Mrs. • Bob (Tommie) 
Beckwith of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Lucy Whittertburg of Sweetwater 
attended funeral service for 
Ahbie’s , uncle and , Mrs.-JIdtitten- 
burg’s brother,-Joe Nuxm, in Ar 
tesia, N. M. Motylay afternoon. -

Mr. Nunn, well known over 
West Texas,' was a rancher and 
banker at Artesi*. He died Fri
day in a hospital at San Angelo 
following an operation.

Job
Will

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank friends for 

the words and deeds of sympa
thy, the floral offerings, and $11 
other kindnesses during our sor , i 
row. May.God bless oschtof you, 
is our prayer.—  The family of 
F. P. ((3ap) Brown.

The difference between safety 
and accidents is often common

(By J 
Ben Me 
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OPENING SOON!
I

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
Work Done on All TV, RADIO.' and PHONOGRAPHS 

1289 HARPER (One Block North of Pootofflce) 
GUARANTEED WORK REASONABLE PRICES.

BAHERY CHARGING
Careful attention given on either slow 

. ‘ -or fast charged v ' •

Washing and Lubrication
Washing done inside with hot water, in 
any kind of weather, and careful atten- 
tention given to lubrication.

All Brands of Oil r— •

Will pick-up and deliver your car.

CHANCY & SON SERVICE STA.
Phone 384 _______ _ 1024 S. Main St.

IS

N O W . .. New Shipment

W W W

JO H N  B.

S T E T S O N
H A T S

NEW STYLES 
NJEW SHAPES 
NEW COLORS

distinctive 
and 

handsonno •. •

^Including complete range 
of sizes in the World fam- 

.. Qus “Open Road” Stetson 
in Flaxen, Silv l̂r, Belley 
Sky Grey, and Almond.

the open, road
by S T E T S O N

$10.00
— to

TTtt moM popular hat in the IFat— 
when a nan im*t consulered'drettod 
without his Stetson—has travded 
ttose-country to crown the smart, 
dignifitd o u ^  o f Eastern businesmun. 

, h  Urn hat that tkU proclaim your
imUmduality to the aorU,

$50.00
u

J

I
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John McMillan Tells of EiqiimaKes 
With Wild Animals As U. S. Trapper

(By Jolm McMillan, aa told to 
Ben Moore.)

My tMing gmctically reared on 
the vreat T « a s  plains, iirtrere. 
wlld-lile is none too abundant, 
did not detract from my constant 
lon^hg for the out-of ddors life. 
Pact is, our dispositions are prct- 
^  well bred Into u%.......

Hunting with bounds is a' sort 
of family trait in my case. Many 
of our coyote chases, as a boy, 
were carried on from horseback. 
I loved riding (or thought I did) 
until, after entering the U. S. 
Army in 1941, I believe I got an 
overdose of the apart On one 
occasion, we rode horseback 
from El Paao to Cloudcroft But 
our 800 mile stretch, from E3 
Paso to Brownsville thoroutfily 
convinced me that a -mechanized

1 ? * .  •

army might be betjter for the 
borseiL

Following th« war,., we were 
wondering as to what might offer 
opportunity for excitement, vdten 
along came the Foot and Moutit 
epidemic among cattle in Mexico. 
While there waf no particular 
e«Hement attached to my ser
vice with the Government in 
connection with the etdorcement 
of regulations, it did offer me an 
opportunity for becoming ac
quainted with certain animal and 
birdllfe of which 1 had not be
fore heard. *

For instance, there ia a cat 
which can neither be termed a 
pantbet nor mountain lk »  inha
bited that part of Mexico lying 
adjac^ent to Rio Grande City and 
Brownsville. They do stray over 
into Texas' sometimes. They are 
cpiite a hit smaller than our pan
ders. almost red in cc^or, and 

(Con*t on back page. Sec. 2)

Dr. Conrad Lam, Former Taholm Boy 
Becomes Famous As Heart Surgeon

9*9t<i $0C §99 wtftof tfyPtmfi tft

THE NEWS

WELLS CLUB HEARS 
WARDROBE PROGRAM 

Wells Home Demonstration 
(Tlub met Wednesday, Feb. 16, in 
the home of Mrs. Arlys Askew.

Mias Wanda Roach, the agent, 
showed a Him and talked on 
"Budgeting the Wardrobe.” 

Coffee and cake aerved by 
Mrs. Askew to Mines Cecil Dor
man, Buster Phipps, G. W. Hick- 
erson Jr., Bill Gardenhire, H. L. 
Webb, and Jack Webb, and Miss 
Roach. .

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Cecil Dorman on 
Manch 2.

r  .

SECTION

The Lynn County News
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Gordon

Mrs. A. L .'R eid , formerly  of 
Tahoka who now lives M 108 
Smith, in Hillsboro, writes that 
she missed an issue of The News, 
end takes occasion to praise the 
home town paptr. She aays 
A e  is really home-sick for Ts- 
hoka and her good friends here.

Dr. Conrad R. Lam, the srorkl- 
famous heart surgeon wlio was 
reared in Tahoka, was featured in 
the Feb. IS issue of Grit, “ A- 
meiican's greatest family news- 
paper.”

Dr. Lam visited here ^ year or 
two ago,~ an<i had many old 
friends in Tahoka. The son ■ of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Lam, former 
Tahoka ginnera, he sUended'^the 
TMKdu schools, and after gradu 
ation here went on to graduate 
from Hardin-Slnunons University 
and 'then from medical school. 
For a number o f years, he'has 
been asociated with Henry Ford 
Hoispitol In Detroit, and has be
come on e '’ O f the most famous 
thoracic surgeons.

The story in Grit, written by 
George Cushing, s radio execu
tive, teHs how Dr.; Lam and 
aaaociate, Dr. Robert F. Ziegler, 
happened to perform the first 
heart surgery.

The two were being interview
ed on a radio prograift on vari
ous types of hoart ailments. Dr. 
Lam was discussing how damage 
done by rheumatic leaver cab 
be repaired. He expressed- the 
opinion that 'i t  was possible to 
open up the heart through surg
ery and remove the corroaion 
on the mitral valve. He thought 
that, if the operation could be 
tryvlormedi fhoi^tatads of lives 
might be saved.

In Harmonsburg, Pa., Ernest 
Areden James, who hs<i' such a 
heart ailment, heard the broad
cast He resolved immediately to 
take the chance of an operation, 
borrowed the money for a trip

to Detroit and laid bis case be
fore Dr. Lam.

Tests and studiee were begun 
by Doctors Lam and Ziezler, and 
several weeks later Dr. Lam told 
James they were ready to per- 
frosn the hiatory-making opera
tion, delicate and hazardous 
though it was to be, if the pa
tient would give his consent.

The operation was «  success, 
and new surgical history had 
been made. Since.then. Dr. Lam 
has performied 39 more epmmisu- 
rotomies.

Ib e  News is indebted t& T. J. 
Bovell for the clipping from Grit 
telling of Dr. Lam’s achievement.

Visitors in the borne Of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Tunnell over the 
we«k end were his brother and 
sister, W. C. Tunnell of Dtllat 
and Mrs. S. R  Shook of Hko.

There are 960,000 adult vol
unteer leaders in the Boy Scouts 
of America.

FOR GOOD SERVICE
«•

On your tractor an(i farm machinery 
repairs, why not p:ive us a trial? We do 
our best to please you.

«
New Tractors and Farm Machinery

0

Deep-Breaking Plows

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.« *
J. Douglas Finley, Owner

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips Turbine Oih 

Premium Oils
a •

Greases
Phiigas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  GasoUne 
Servels

i

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night 83-J

Youth Workers 
Meeting Monday

A number of Adult Workers 
with' Youth from the Tahoka Me
thodist Church will attend the 
Elbownfield District Aaeembly 'in 
Brownfield Monday night begin
ning at 7 p. m.

Dr. Chen Lovern of ttie First 
Methodisg Church, Lubbock, wiH 
be the principal '‘speaker.

This is a dinner meeting serv 
^  the BrownfieU WSCS, and the 
pastor, .Rev. J. B. Stewart, and 
most o f the Youth officers and 
teachers of the church are ex 
pected to attend. ..

TAHOKA CHAPTER 743. 0. E 8.
Elastern Star will meet Monday, 

Feb. 28, 1999, for a regular meet
ing, 7:30 p. m.

Opal Hines. W. M. 
Jeannine Jones Sec’y.

MRS. EARL MORRIS
Cocrespoodent

Roland Hampton o f Haskell 
was aerkxMly Injurwl last FWday 
when he fi^  on a concrete sleb 
and broke both a i ^  and a leg 
and suffered internal injuriee. 
Roland ia a son o f Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Hampton, of Slaton. The 
family 'lived In this community 
• number o f years. * >

Mr. and Mrs.* M- E- Blake en
tertained the Roy WiUiams fami
ly last WednescMy in honor of 
Mrs. WiUla&M* birthday. She toil- 

-ed to report which birthday.
Mrs. Royal Saunders of Slaton 

spent the week here visiting a 
son, Wendal,* and family, ..,.

The Ray Norman tomlly moved 
to Post last week.
' .Last Sunday, Mrs. J. B. Rack- 

ler entertained in her home with 
a birthday dinner honoring her 
husband and hia sister, Mrs. C. C. 
Roper. Those present were: Mrs. 
J. F. Rsckler, their mother, Mr. 
Roper and .children, Claud Jr., 
L i^a, and Miss Nelda Roper of 
Lubbock, and her friend Mias 
Frances Scott; three uncles of 
the couple. Mr. and Mrs. Marshal 
Rackler, of PorUles, N. M., BIr. 
and Mrs. Freeman Rackler and 
Roy Dee of Ropesville, Jess Rack
ler of Lubbock; Mrs. Rackler, J.
B. Jr., and Beverly of the home. 

Mrs. Bd Cummings visited Mrs.
R. R. Jones last week.

Mrs. Claud Roper and Mrs. J. 
B^Jlackler were in Slaton last 

edHdamwlay to attend a. pink and 
blue shower honoring Mrs Buddy 
Hoffman. Mrs. Hoffman will be 
remembered as the former Bobby 
Mining, who was reared in this 
community.
'* Mrs. Ed Denton, Mrs. George 
Baker,-and Mrs. Zells Smith at
tended a council meeting of the 
Home Demonstration Clubs in 
Tahoka. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Oats and aons 
vMted her brother, W. A. Simp

son and family, in Hobba, N. M.,

Qay Shaw Is at boms after 
spencUng some few months ki, Los 
Angelss, CaHf., visHlnf his son, 
Gilss, and family and other rela- 
ttves in Phoenix, .Wiz.

(Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harrison 
of Idalou stoeoded the Church of 
Christ St Gordon last Sunday.

Jfrs. E. C. Roper was on the 
sick list Sunday. <

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baker visit
ed his lather at Wilson last Sun
day. The elder Mr. Baker has 
been ill for some time.

Mr. and Mra. R  L. Hagler via- 
ited her brother and family in 
Slaton last Sunday The Lee Jones 
Patsy J'ones, a daughter, and Mrs. 
J.r Frank Jones, daughter-in-law, 
who are polio patlenta in Plain- 
view Hospital, were able to be 
home for the week end, Mrs. Hag
ler reports. The Haglers also vis
ited another brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Jones. Mrs. Jones has 
been iU for some time.

The Mghast longs ylsldi Igr 
Mklui in thrse vsssa tsms ss 
Blacklahd -  Experiment StsHsm 
nesr Temple were msde by TM ; 
Piper and Sweet Strains.

Driving ia a fuU-Cime Job thi 
requires all of your' attentkm. i ■ J

DANOERI
M ig

Chronic bronchitis may develop fl 
your cough, chest cold, or scute bran- 
chitis it not treated uid 'yosL cannot 
aflord to take a chance with any medi
cine lets potent than Creonwileion. It
■>M into the bronchial eystem to hate 
lodeea and expel germ laden phieme 
and aid nature to MOtbe and hM  raw.
lender, inflamed bronchial membranaa.

Oaomulsion blende beechwood 
creoeote by special proceee wHh othat 
time-tested medkinm for coughs, tt 
contains no narcotics.

Get a large bottle of Craomubios at 
your drug etora. Uet it all aa diraelai. 
Craomubion is guaranteed to ptsam 
you or drugght refunds money. Adv.
WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO---

The' teachers of Lynn county and their brganisatioit, the 
Lynn County Teachers Association. We appreciate our achool. 
teachers for the fine job  they are doing in building men and 
women of tomorrow. Just a little pat .on the back for the floe 
Job you are doing, and Just to let you know we appreciate each 
of you. -

AYER WAY CLEANFJIS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 393

'  I

Tlw heewOfnl M  Air I f  art Ca»ft witli leSy hy ^'*Mr

Pick-Up, Repair & Delivery
OF

IRRIGATION MOTORS
^'Mustang Factory Rebuilt

Up TV) 220 Horse Power

And irrigation Pumps

Irrigatitm WeH Testing•
Repair and MaeWne Tooling on Irriga
tion Pumps, Farm Machine^, Gin ma
chinery, etc.

McNEELY MACHINE SHOP
800 IM n St —Bmt of Cosdsn StaAtoo

Phons 944 . • -  • • -  • . - ••• -LmBs McNeely. Owogf*

.IVs highway robbery!
For sheer fun out on the road, 
Chevrolet’s stealing the thunder 
from  the high-priced cars!
U,

J

p to this year, maybe there 
were reasons for wanting *one o f 
Hie higher priced < ^ .  *If you 
df^ im ded' something extra in 
driving fun . . . something really 
special id Hie way a car handled 

felt and responded to yow  
wishes . . .  you simply had to pay 
• premium to get it

Not any more! The Motoramic 
Chevrolet for 1953 has changed 
all that. In fact it’* stealing the 
thunder from the high-pric^ cars 
■on their own home-grounds—out 
OB the highway.

Talk about excitement! Yon 
have 162 higb-compresskm horse
power under the hood with the

new “ Turbo-Fire V8"l (180 h.p. * 
is optional, at extra «cost in'edl^ 
V8 models if you want i t )  Or 
you can take your pick two 
new “ Blue-Flame" 6’s-the hot
test highest powered sixes in the 
low-price field! Any one o f Uiese 
three engines brings you all the 
g o o d . things that come bom  
Chevrolet's long leadership in 
vahre-tn-head design.

As for drives, name it  
Chevrolet o flm  new Overdrive, 
Super-SnKioHi Powerglide (extra
cost options), or a new and finer 
S]mchio-Meah transmissioa.

7

You’re headed (br fun in the 
M otoram ic Chevrolet! Y ou ’re 
headed for a ride such as you’d 
expect only in highest priced cars. 
You’re beaded for *^ ads up”  
stopping, too, and ea li^  steering. 
All this, with Qievrolet’s' tradi
tional economy. Cotae in and 
put this “ show car”  on the roadl

motoramic

yCHEVROLET>^

1

BRAY
■X-. ' * - » » •  •=> • COMPANY

m s  LOCKWOOD

.1
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1W  Lynn County Newt, T ^ k a ,  Texas February 25, 1955

(BY E. I  TH« ELDER)

IRe renders oi this column 
lave  doubtless noted that at fre
quent intervals daring the past 
few months we have been pub- 
Uihinf “articles’’ furnished us by 
SeoorHa Aurora Gutierrex. of the 
cHy of Mexico respecting the 
architectural ' styles developed 
dciihg many centuries by two op- 

, posing school or denominations 
« f  religionists, loosely . dawified

'Authority in that cult. All MSo- 
hommedens of whatever race or 
nationality look to him as their 
spiritual -guide and Savior, ihey 
reject Jesus Christ.

That is contrast enough, it 
would seem, between these two 
classes' of religionists; and both 
are strict formolists in the ikwc- 
tice of their respective creeds and 
both are intolerant each of the

•— I i
OhriMians and Mohammedans. i other and of all other religious

When the term “ Christians” is 
used Roixvan Catholics exclusively 
is meant; and when the terms 
“ Arabs,” *“ ArM>iatw." “ Sarocens.” 
or “ Moors” is used the Moham
medans as religionists or ss a 
niU are referred to.

Christ is claimed by the Roman 
Catholics as the founder of Chris- 
(iasHy and the chief personage 
born of a wohian to be worship
ed by them, with Mary, His vir 
gin mother, and the Apostle 
Peter to be held in reverence 
and'authority next to Christ Him
self.

Mohammed is - clainted as the 
founder of MohammedanLen and 
aa - the leader, guide, an<| chief

Lynn County
Tabaka. L j u  .Csnmy. Texas 

‘ B. L HILL. BOtar 
rraafe P. Hill, Asaaciatc Edltar

Eatarad aa saooiid elaaa matter at 
Iw  poatoffica at Taboka, Texas, 

undar Act of March S, IBTR

NOnCB TO THE PUBUC - 
> Any arrooaoua reflection upon 
dm reputatioa or ataodlag of any 
Mdridual. firm, or corporation, 
d a t may appear la the eolumaa 
i f  Tba Lyna County Newa will be 
iM ly  corrected trbaa eallad to 
tm  attantloa.

BUBSCRIPTION RATES; 
l#aa- or Adjoining (Toundas,

Per Year .............. ........... $2.00
Per Y e a r _____iSBO

Rdverdstag BMaa, aa AppUeaOoa

PANHANDLE PRESS ASSTf. 
SOUTH PLA NS PRESS ASSTI.

creeds.
But there is another cause for 

their having become implacable 
enemies.

By the time of Ferdinand and 
I.cabella King an<) Queen of.Spain, 
whose marriage had firmly ce- 
n)ented into ome nation the whole 
Spani.sh Peninsula just prior to 

I the discovery of America by Co
lumbus, Spain had becomrs^or- 
oughly, even fanatically, Catho
lic.’ '
— Many centuries before that 
time, howex-er, , Momammedan 
Arabs had invaded and taken pos- 
.ses-rion of most of North Africa. 
Then, in the sex’enth and eighth 
centuries, they began to swarm 
across the Mediterranean into 
and through* Spain ond into 
France where they seemingly 
threatened the, conquest and 
subjugation of all ’ ’ Europe 
But in France, in 732 A. 
D. thfy were met and defeat
ed in the greot battle of Tours, 
one of the deciwve baittlea of the 
world. Thereupon, they fell hack 
into Spain and began the .task 
of building a pow’erful t kingdom. 
in that peninsula;- These fierce 
Arab invaders from north Africa 
were known as Moors. For the 
next few ce'ntxiries the Moore 
kept coming in great numbers, 
contesting with the Spaniards 
for the pennanent posseaaion and 
domination of (hat country. For 
a period of many yean they did. 
become dominant. But a ft^  a- 
while their power began to wane, 
but not until they had buiH a 
magnificent palace called the 
Alhambra In Granada, that pro
vince in Spain which they claim
ed and ruled aa their own, the 

I Alhambra- being their seat of

i gox’emment and being about the 
last word in nngnlficent archi

tecture.
Already Che power bf the 

Btoors bad suffered great strain 
under conataM attacks upon 
them by Spaniards from various 
provinces and for many' years 
their final doom had been 
aeen. but when Ferdinand of 
Aragon and Isabella of ' OaoUle 
were married and united their 
realms into one powerful king
dom. the world knew that the 
hour of doom had arrived for the 
downfall oi the Moors.

a

The discovery Wf America by 
Columbus in 1492, and other e- 
vents of world-wide .importance 
occuring not tju* from thait date, 
have marked the dawn of a 
New Age m world affairs.

The magnificence and the glory 
of the Alhambra fafled and the 
reign of the Moors in Grahada 
)iaa become little more than a 
memory, except in the style of 
architecture which the Moorish 
architects and artists have trona- 
mitted to future genereitions.

The sruggle between the Ro
man Catholics and the Moham
medans wos long and .bitter, and 
the struggle seems to be going 
oti in our neighboring Republic 
of .Mexico ex’en to this day.

And now comes Senorita Au
rora Guitierrez, who is neither 
Moham.-nedan nqr Catholic, with 
her last two “aritclea” merged 
into one, respecting some phase 
of orchitectural beauty. Her sub
ject this week ia Eountains.

People otU them Garun (la  the 
CJataAaii dialect; nraiatroua face), 
and when we consider the oom 
that embol^ah (? ) the buttreaaes 
of Banta R ou in Queretaro, no 
doubt this Catalan designation is 
perfectly justified.—- .The |lnd.— 
Aurora GuUerrejt A.

Ekl Note: W e'thuilt you, Seoo- 
rilts Aiwora. Theae referetioes,of 
yours td''"eataionie and the C*t»- 
lan dialect were^meanxi^Ieai^ tn 
me when I read them. I wondered 
if you had not been misled is  
to there being siich a country 
amd such a dialect. I think that 
historiaais and- Encyclopedia pub
lishers have forgotten that they 
ever existed; in The World Book, 
I fou]^ nothing. I finally got on 
track o f Catalan and also “oara- 
za” in a Spanish Dktionry, and 
then found the informaition which 
I wanted in an old out-derteef, 
outmoded, and discarded Ency
clopedia that was published by 
P. F, Collier and Son fifty-two 
years ago. I am going to write 
end tell you soon what it says. 
Thank you, Senorita Aurora.

S E i T N I  NEW
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‘W UNTAINS form • an in
trinsic part of the courtyard' of 
every Mosque because of the ri
tual ablutions which the faith
ful are obliged to perform be
fore entering the aanctuory Foun- 
taiiiis are a necessary and very' at
tractive. centerpiece'' oi every 
Arabian patio and '-garden. Hie 
most popular examfde of Ara- 
b"ian" fountains is the worN- 
famout 'Fountain oi the Lima’ 
in the Alhambra of Gsrnada. It 
now happens that we find in 
Queretaro a precious little foun
tain that shows a Strange resem
blance of conception to the ar
tistic gem of the Alhambra.

"Instead of the twelve plain 
liana that encompass the basin 
in the Palace of Grasiada,> the 
Fountain o f (Queretaro is support
ed by winged lions o f St Mark 
holding the sacred book. Tlie 
basin is cast in copper. *nie en
semble, whxh stands upon a 
most elegantly shaped sode. is 
a jewel of exquisite artistic tsste'; 
it immediately calls to mind the 
Fountain of Granada and at the 
same time leads our imagination 
into * truly Mudejar scone, which 
certainly is not diminished by 
the quaint Mixtilinear arch, ogee- 
shaped. that opens in the wall 
just behind. Ih e hquse is located 
near San Augustin Church. It is 
called the * House of Dogs, be
cause of a row ; of gargoyles 
(Stone water-fpouts) with dog 
heads that crown the facaode just
below the comice.

• • • '
“ Another beautiful fountain ex

ists in the court of the Federal 
Pal ce. the former convent of 
San Augustin. This superb struc
ture whose sides are flanked by 
four sculptures of armored 
riore. haa its basin completely 
lined with brilliant glazed tiles.

“ In the monumental court of 
the actual State Museum, we find 
another f untain of great artis
tic worth. Tbe basin, the upper 
font, and tbe sode form a hasid- 
snene ensemble of outwavisig. oc 
tagonaI ^rosettes. Although no 
mosaics adorn tbe inside of the 
basin.- this Mudejar-tasting de* 
ment is not’ absent about the 
fountain, as the chess-board 
floor of the court affords a 
fairly good substitute for the 
traditional tiles so favored by 
the eighteemn cesituiy architects 
of New Spain.

“ Finally we shoulj mention, in 
addition too the' lovely Fountain 
of the PuToquie and that other 
one in the conyent of the pueblo 
(Village) which rises on a fhra- 
staired hexagonal sode, a very 
ottractive structure in «  rear 
court'appertaining to the Churdi 
of San Francisco. It is made 
square on Che plan wHh . small 
curves'> that lend to it a moot 
graceful aapect At t ^  rear, be-

Now, there are so.ne • things 
that I want to say about the 
increasingly friendly rdations 
that have been developing be 
tween the United States and Mex
ico steadily during the past few 
years. The great Rio Grande 
*River, Rio Grande del Norte, lies 
at the heart of the increasing 
fc>eling of netghborliness and 
good will. This feeling has been 
manifested • and greatly intensi
fied by the fine cooperation ex
ercised by the^two nations in the 
building of the great Falcon Dam 
75 miles below Laredo and the 
projected joint condtnidioo of 
at least two oth^* great mtema- 
tional dams across' this straam- 
One o f these, it has been an
nounced. is to be built at or 
near Brownssille and the other 
is to be built nesr Del Rio, s- 
bout one mile below the mouth 
of the Devilb River but 18 miles 
above Dd. Rio Qty; Diablo^ b  the 
Spanish word for Devil,' and 
hence this proposed Dam is be
ing called the Diablo Dam, and 
the Lake of Water which it wfll 
impound is already called Diablo 
Lake, and It 4s daimed that it 
will be definitely larger than 
Falcon Lake. U will be rnnem 
bered that President Eisenhower 
of the United States and Presi
dent Rub Cortines of Mexico met 
in Brownsville in October, 1913, 
to celebrate the completion of 
the Falcon Dam. and tre meeting

w u  attsoBad by many (Imuasfnrts 
of people from each Mde o f Che 
Rio Griutde River, and obvlouMy 
tha tim of good wlH and fHend- 
ship between the two nationalities 
were decidedly strengthened. Prob
ably two and possibly three other 
great dams will be built in the 
course of time across the Rk> 
Grande River between Lareoo 
and ElPaoo. “In fact k  is In the 
mlndf of many leaden on both 
sides . of . ̂ e  Rio Grande that 
several dams eventually will be 
built

But k has already been defi
nitely deoidod that the Diablo’ 
Dam will be built and that ac
tual construction on tbe project 
win doubUeas be started before 
the end of next year. It is point
ed but that work on the propos
ed project was greatly speeded 
up by the terrible flood that 
visited Eagle Pass, Texas, gnd 
Piedras Negras, Mexico,- causing 
much lo88 of hfe and property, 
last summer. 1—

The Diablo Reservoir, according 
to a writer for the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, will be one of 
the largest in the Southwest. 
Government engineers have not 
yet completed .final estimates 
of the cost, but have giv
en "out tentative figures. They 
estinute the height of the dam 
will be 280 feet and its length 
eight miles, three miles longer 
than the F^con Dam.

“The favored ske for the 
Dam,” we quote, “ is flanked by 
high bluffs.On both sides o f the 
Rio Grande. The steepest bluffs 
sre on the Texas side, where for 
so.-ne distance the tracks of the 
Southern Pacific Railroad run a- 
longside the international stream. 
These tracks, the Rail road’a 
brMge over DevH’s River 18 miles 
west and north o f Del Rio, and 
the highway bridge there on U. 
S. Higfawa No. 90 will be flooded

when Diablo Lake is flHqd-
’'Water wiU back up Devil’s 

River to engulf Lake Walk, where 
Del Rio citizens have country homes 
sad may flood Devil’s Lake far
ther up-stream . . .  It is expected 
Ihot Diablo Lake prill have a 
maximum width o f  5 and one- 
half miles. Its- length may be 30 
miles, which would carry its wa
ters to the eonfluenoe of the 
Rio Grande and the Pecos Rivers 
near Langtry-’’

Assurance is given by Govern- 
tnenC officols that tbe Diablo 
Dam os planned w411 control 
floods of tbe magnitude of those 

^Coat’d. On Next Pagei

tibbt  ba ptist

J. ftifford  HaitM. PsxHr 
Bible SdMol (A. L. Smith,

Superintendent .......   B:4S
Morning Worship .......    10:86

Sermon Topic: “ Spectators or 
Participants”

Training Unloo ........    6:15
J. C. Womack, Director.
Film: “Jesus, Lord o f tiie Sob- 

- ♦bMh’’
“ Pilgrim’s Progress”  ......... 7:06

Evening Worship ...... - .........'7:38
Sermon Topic: “ Ohooolng a 

Life’s Mate”

Don’t make the steering wheel 
a wheel of chance.

o f lM ( M B
By way <

be stated I 
75 miles b< 
ed la 1913, 
pool espod
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TAHOKA CHURCH OF 'THE 
NAtARENE

Invites you to come worship ix 
the friendly, spiritual Church on 
the comer of North First and 
Sanders.

Sendees
Sunday School .......  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship ......11:00 a. m
N. Y. P. S.................. ;...-7:00 p. m
Evening Services _. 7:45 p. m 
Prayer and Praise,

Wednesday ....  7:00 p. m
You will receive a hearty wel

come that will make you feel at 
home.

RAY SMITH. Paster

i  -M

.ose 0 0 e

Heirloomg o f tomorrow for you to
day. Handi-blown oyxtal in one o f 
Footoria'a moat interesting patterns.
A bold Rtm m otif, entirely hand cut, 
partly frosted and partly polished to rock-crystal bril* 
lianoe. You’ll love it yourself, or know tbe pleasure o f 
giving something^ truly fine. Come see our open-stock 
selecti()n o f hand(n’afted Fostoria (3’ysta l. . .  today.

ROBINSON READY-TO-WEAR

SudeJN^iter-:^ saves hajf oa 
soap ^lid hoc water!
Agiflcm actioft—'7 Rioses! 
Guide Lite coocrol— provides 
added oonvenieooe.
Bik 9*U>. capacity.
Plvs:> Select-A-L^l water- 
saving oootrol —  Avtotnadc

$329.95
filling— Dnal Crclc-lbos tig- 
nol—Germicidsl loilamp— Tbp 
loading— 5-'Iknip water selec- 
dott— 5-Ysar warranty on

COM B IN  f O I  A  
N M O H S T N A T IO N

ELDON GATTIS
... . Sales and Service

bifid the railing, appears the 
very ouggestive pointed arches 
to whkh we referred above in 
connecMon wKh the • pecuHnr 
style of SeviUeiwi raedleeval 
churches.

“There ie one more oddky to 
point out la Querttoro. We rsisr 
to the HTolesque faces (hat*w  
dam th e 'h u ge  vohite o f the 
quaint buttressca that almrs (top- 
port) tbe facade o f 6aMa Itoss 
de Vitorta Church. Ibeae marts, 
so far as we know, are isrtiua 
examples in 
of (boss
wlitob mad to taabadded to ' to' f|>dto tor 
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OLDSMOBILH FOR 'BB ROCKHTS *(^pect PLENTY—of evtrytkiug—^̂ from this newest OUUmobile! Yon 

won’t 1  ̂dioappoiated! CRdamobile brings yon advsneed stying—a 
"lying color" lUir that says "C o ahead!" Then see how Oldsmobile 
goes beyond expectations with new "go-abead" power! It’s the 

^ emooth,r«spoasiTe action oftlu t new "Rocket" 202 Engine! Finally,
'   ̂ - yoaHfindtliatOldsiiiobileTaloeraslystandenp.Sooamekieoona^
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of iMt lu m n ^ .
By way of eompariaoii, it may 

be ftated that the Falron Dam 
7S miles below Laredo, complet
ed in 1013, has a conservation 
pool capacity o f 2,440,528 acre

Reckless 
Drivers 
Aren't 
Welcome 
Herel

“ Careful”  driven have fewer 
accidents and fevrer insurance 
claims. At State Farm Mutual 
thrie lower claim cosu mean 
lower cost insurance for its pol« 
iryholderf. If you are a “care* 
ful” driver you should look into 
this low-cost automobile intur* 
ance plan. Call us today to see 
if you qualify as a ''Careful”  
driver. There is no obligation 
.— and you may save money on 
your automobile insurance. • .

ft fsye to Kb0w fssr 
STATI FARM AOINT

C. C. Donaldson
« •

iBSwance Agency 
Ph. St4 ' • 1426 Lockwood

feet together with an edditioiHa 
4^JMUOQO nore. feet for Momge 

of flood waters, the 4otJd capacity 
being 4,151,000 acre fnet

The DMMo Dnm will have a 
capacity of approKioutely 4,500,- 
000 acre feet in Ha coBsarvatkm 
pool and a poocible 1,700,000 
acre feet addKkmal for flood wa
ter oontrcd. a totM capacity of 
coauiderahly more ttan 6,000,000 
acre feet 01 courae completed 
platna and final eatimatea may 
very,, materially change thece 
figuree.

• s •
Now we want to call attention 

to some of ' the moat striking and 
secfningTy almoet human char
acteristics of the Rio Grande as 
a whole. I Utink it is one of the 
Rwat ecenic and one of the moat 
life-giving and faunMmity*acrvin£ 
streams in North Antirica. Rising 
on e mountain-top in Colorado 
nearly 9,000 feet above sea4evel, 
it plunges down the mountain 
sides, nr^es through gorges and 
over rapids and enters into a 
fertile valley at Del Norte and 
Monte VtsU at Utc foot of the 
mountains and out d^—the plains 
about Alsnyosa but H ,refua^ to 
enter into the deep “blow-sand” 
regions of the broad San Luis 
Valley. It seems to shy away 
from the deep sands and cuts 
its way through another moun- 
Uinous region hs it passes out of 
Colorado and into northern New 
Mexico in the Ute Mountains, 
which rise to a h e ij^  of 10,000 
feel I have never been to this 
exact point, but k is skuaited a- 
bout 90 miles by Mr-lhie almost 
due north of Santa Fc snd about 
50'miles due west of Raton Pass.

I have never been dean up to 
the head of the Rio Grande River 
for when I was traversing that re
gion one. Sunday, I. found ‘ that 
at a point called South Fork, a-

When you buy insurance • • •

a 1 brO* 
ikure o f  
in-stock

'EAR

a a a buy ffom an agent a a a

. .  . who con keep on "Intoronce eye” on 

your fomily— or on your business— so you 

con hove the proper protection.

Ara you in Iha soma podkoa Rnondoty Ihof you wara 
k iA vayaanogof Nol M  if you buy kauronca from 
on ogancy or compony Ihot coa't kaap o parsonol aya 
on your financial g r e ^ ,  you moy woka up lo find 
your kwuranca yaon out-of-dota. Trust us to kaap 
 ̂our aya opan for your intarasts.

FORRESTER INSURARCE AOENCY
Office Phone 1 Res. Phone 74-J

bout tmanty mllai wait o f tito 
fin*. tliSUa ,town of D d Norte, 
only a graveled road led up* from 
thehlgbaray along the Rio Grande 
Rivar to Its, head some 25 miles 
away on the mountain top pome- 
where. The main highway vaered 
to the left and paaaed over the 
crest' o f the mountain range that 
conatitutes the Continental Di
vide. .1 came over he Divide on 
the Main'highway, then I came 
on down <the San Juan river 
ley and thence on down to 
Chama, New Mexico on the west 
aide o f tiie ContincBtol PiYidc-' 

After I arrived home, my son 
Frank told me that he had been 
to the very aource o f the Rio 
Grande. It hag its head in a long, 
slender Lake which is easily 
reached. The elevation of that 
ia|i^ I beHeve is nearly 9,000 
feet, above sea-level. But tower
ing mouniaina near by rise near
ly 5,000 feet higher t^ n  the lev
el of the lake. A reference to the 
map of Colorado shows that the 
little town of Creede in the Rio 
Grande Rcservaiion is given as 
8,854 feet, and the _ elevation of 
the lake, a# 1 understand k, is 
about the same. But a mounAin 
near by called the Grande 
Pyramid, rises to a height of 
13,830 feet; and Pole Mountain, 
also near by, has an elevation of 
13,740 feet. This is right up on 
the Continental Divide, and the 
snow that melts on these moun
tains feed« the Lake out of which 
the Rio Grande flows, and it 
is a swift and turtnilent stream' 
that comes down out of the lake. 

• • •
.Coming south that morning 

over a mountain Pats out of the 
Arkansas River Valley into the 
Rk) Grande River Valley, ,1 came 
into the Monte Vista ' vacinity 
from the'north, and long before I 
reached the town, I could look 
out to the east and the west and 
sec numerous irriprtion ditches 
filled with water. Alfalfa, com, 
small grain, fruits, garden tnick, 
and 'other produce were being 
raised In large quantities, and 

* I fell in love with the upper 
reaChee of the Rio Grande on 
first tight, for H was funuahing 
the water for these irrigation 
ditches.

If I ever have a chsnce to 
visit Colorado again, 1 am going 
right up to the very head of the 
Rio Grande.

Ai I have already stated we 
came back into New . Mexico, 
near A. 1. Thomas' town of 
Chama. We did not see the Rio 
Grande again until we got to 
Etpanola, apparently a very old 
b. t ‘ charming Indian ‘ town that 
possibly has been there hun- 
treds ôf years. While we have 
never seen that portion of the 
Rio Grande from aton e Alamosa, 
Clorado, to Espanola. New Mex- 
ic, a distance of probably more 
than ISO miles if one follows 
the bed of the stroom. yet I 
know that all Chat section of the 
River lies mostly in a roountain- 
oua or broken country and al-

mt. xinrs
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

“ An Unchanging Savior tor ■ 
Changlnf World”

Malcolm E. Hoffman. Pastor
INvtne WsnMp ____  IR:SP a. na.
Sunday Scbesl -------- f : l f  n. m.
Boy Scouta (optu to boya of kU 

faith) Monday, 7:00 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary Society, 

meets Tuesday after (he first 
Sunday at 2:00 p. m

Brotherhoad. uesta Tuesday af
ter second Sunday....7:90 p. m.

“Come Hear the m u agea" 
of Salvation”

tematos beiwaen quiet ~ aylvan 
seonea, doahtoR turtxRanit' 
rapids, U' certainly ia a stream 
to attract aod hold one's- atten
tion wherever be itrikea M. TTiere 
is Uttie agricuktitfel land and little 
land is fit for Irrigation, however, 
north of Santa Ft, except Gut I 
have mentioned in Colorado. .

A* uhe cornea south from Santa 
Fe, he itinda numoitms amall 
areas under irrigatton Mong the 
banks o f the River,.^and the fur
ther south he ednt^ the more 
rich agricultural land he finds 
and die more irflgutl^n eyatema 
he enoountera. Moat of our peo
ple, have seen the great Elephem 
Butte Dam, and many have gone 
boating and fishing on the great 
lake that it impounds. They 
know, about the Hot WeHs and 
the famous TVuth o f Consequen
ces area which one hears i^ u t  
for miles and miles up and down 
the River; and below the Dam 
one enters into one of the great
est irrigated cottf^n kingdoms 
that can be found anywhere out
side of Texas. The fields of cot
ton about Las Cruces and Hatch 
and on down the Rio Grande to 
El Paso and far down the Valley 
for many miles below El Paoo 
great crops of cotton are raiaed 
each year with the application of 
water drawn from the Rio 
Grande.

And running with me, if you 
will, back up to Albuquerque, N. 
M.,. I will -show y w  the largest 
fastest-growing, richest most pro
gressive and roost beautiful city 
of all N ^  Mexico. It is the child 
of the Rio Grande. Without the 
Rk) Grande, it would still be a 
little Indian towm of adobe hous
es and shacks. In fact the- Rk) 
Grande apd Hs chief side-kick, 
the Pecos, arc the life of .all New 
Mexico. In Ehwt ' New ' Mexico, 
there k  cnuch agricultural and 
grazing land, whose value we 
would not depreciate, and ip 
southern New Mexico much oil 
ia being brought up from the 
bowels of the earth, a source of 
much weslth and psosperlty, and

You

provod by Flkas. 
M g k  cN n^l Dpdga V-8 pkk^ip,,,. . 
AAA-swparvitad, dimbad Fikat Faok 
in 20 winutat 46.6 lacondt . . .  
unhaord-of Ikaa for trucks, only a 
faw saconds ovar lha posscngar.car 
racord.
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R U G O £D A /£SS provod.bi
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•hdurcMWO rwhl 50,000 maos in 
50 days, wMhowf machonical foflural  ̂
That's lha racord sot by o  stondoftl ‘ 
Dodga pkk-wp wMi lha naw \jl5-hp. 
Powor-Doma V-8 anginal ^

/ i& iL O & U S -  pr«v* fmr 
yowranlf h o w  th « y  m w *  
y e «  wsow y l  Dodgo trucks ora 
pricad with tha lowast. Sova 
you awnay avary adU. And Dodga 

, daolan ora effaitot yaor's bail 
daob— o l  modab  n -  Ihra 4-lonl

IMMSOe hr 11MIOIC8
A MODOCT or ea rra n t  cote.

CarUtmd, Ncitr Mexico h a  tha 
graateat and moat apactueukr 
known cavern In the world, 
which drswB many thoumnds of 
dght-aears to the state each year, 
laaving quMe a string of silver 
and greenbacks flearly day with 
the people of New Mexico.

But I venture to say that the 
Rio Grande River ia ^  faf the 
most valuable aingle aaaet that 
Naw Mexico h a .

And TexM and Mexico are 
busy inaking it nwre valuable to 
them in these latter yean—co
operating in salvaging the waste 
water that New Mexico oisn not 
use ^and impounding it behind 
Jointly-constructed dams for pre
venting destructive floods, using 
't (or electric power purposes, snd 
irrigating great «*eas of dry but 
fertile lands iiL.qrder to help 
materially in feeding and cloth- 
'ng the world.

Let us all give moral aupport 
to the building of that Diablo 
(Devil’s) dam for the purpose of 
Impounding the water of the 
Devil's River, to be used in the 
servipe. ,of humanity and Hu
manity’s God.

Up to 30 percent can be added 
to the useful life of farm ma
chinery by giving it proper win
ter protectidb. Winter storage is 
of prime importance.

A hand' out is a good turn.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilson, Texu

Kev.' John A.* Martin. Pastof 
Sunday ServicesSunday School 10:00 a. m.

Worship Service . 11:00 a. m.
uaptiat Training
■Union ...... 6:30 p. m.

WorsKip .'___  7:90 p. m.
Monday

W M. S. 9:90 p. m.
R. A.’a G. A.'s. and Sunbeaou

4:00 p. m.
B. W. C. 7:00 p. m

Wednesday Services
Prayer Meeting 7:90 p. ■

Tbs Lynn County News, Tahofca, T exa Fel^uary 26,

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
R O M .  16*  i t

,S A L U T E  \ Y O U  !
LORD'S DAT WORSHIP 

• • • «

Ya h o k a
D ^ s  Kelsey, Mlnlstor 

«ible Study 10 00 s m
'reaching ... r».*00 a. ■*
'ommuiMon 11:46 a.
'hung People’s Study 7:00 p. m
M 'tt’ Bible' naee 7:00 p. to
Rid-Week Servici 8:00 p. to

Visitors are always welcome.
■-----  • • •

ODONNHLL
ttble Study 10*00 a. m
teaching ... 11:00 a. m
"nmmunlon ,  11:50 a m
adtes’ Bible Study.
Tuesday   9:00 p. m

dld-Week Worship, - *--0 
Wednesday ...... 7:00 p. m

' YouTI find a welcome at any 
Jhurcb of Christ \

NEW HOME
"C-'-’L. Newcomb, Mlnbtor

Biole S*udy ...... ........  10:00 n.
Preaching ,..............  11:00 a. aa.
Communton ......... 11:40 a  aa
Wednesday Bvtung f

Bible' Study .......  7:00 R  B
• e •

GORDtm
W. M. McFarland, MinlsUr 

Preaching Every Lord’s 
Day .. 11 am. A 7:90 p m

Bible Study  ______10:00 a  m
Communion ........... . 11:45 a  m

• • •
GRASSLAND 

Earl Danley, Minister < r 
Frraching Ekch Lord's

Day ......._ 11 a to  7 p. I
Bible Study every 

I,ord’s Day . 10:00 a  I
Communion ~ ..... 11:00 a 1
Ladies Bible Study 

Thursday ................2:00 p. 1

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
u .  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

* - ■** a •

COSDEH PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

^  Tractor Conversions 
Oil—  Gas -—Batteries — Accessories 

. Mansfield Tires -

Phone 996

We Deliver
1800 Mam Taboka Te

THY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

w h a t  n f  c o a s t s  t o  p u t  

t h i s  i n  y o u r  U r t v & w a y !

Ch a n c e s  a r c , youTI be way over if you 
guess at the lo<»il delivered price of a 

ISI55 Buick. Most people are.
And that’s easy to understand when you look 
at a Buick. It’s.bifi, broad, roomy—powered 
for  thrillinit action. In presti){e alone, it 
would seem to carry a hi((h p i^ o  tag.
But when you check into things, you discov4;r 
this surprising fact: Buick is in the nation’s 
top three when it comes to sales volume — 
apd when it comes to low prices that make 
such huge popularity possible.
The price tag w e’ll show you is one proof of 
diat. And an even bigger one is tbfc soaring 
success o f the 1̂ 155 Buick—hottest car in all 
Buick sales history.

. So why misf out on Buick style and ^ w e r  
wnd room and ride wdien you can have k all 
if yoo OHD afford any new car?

W hy do yourself out of the fun and pride and 
deep satisfaction of bossing a hig and brawny 
beauty like the one pictured here, when the 
dollars you pay for this Buick buy you so 
much more sheer automobile? .
And why pay extra for things like direction 
signals, oiUhath air cleaner, full-flow oil 
Alter, automatic lighting in the glove com* 
partment—when such things, and more, arc 
yours in every  new Buick us standard 
equipment at no extra cost?

J

D r o p  in fo r  a visit this w eek and start 
checking things.
We believe that when you look into this great 
car—when you see whal you get for the low 
price you pay—and when you discover what 
happens w h ^  you>iHM|ge that gas pedal — 
you’ll say it’s gospel ma0 Buick’s the thrill 
and the o l the year, hands down.

i ^ .

iTm AwSh

^Thhi/€>ftha yaaris
DRIVE A BUICK •

IT’S T gKAS BUILT . ’

I-/*-
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Professional
Directory \

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

AgrieoHunl, LlTeetoek 
HisOer and Crop Loans 

Naat door to Notts oCftoe

Stanley - Jones 
.Funeral Home
nm CRAL DI11BCTOB8 
^•■d nCBALMEBS '  

f% sM  m  Day ar NIcM
A Haorw SarvtM

Dr. K. R. Durham
DNNTIST 

HospiUl Bonding 
OCCle* PiL 49 Bos. Pb. N 
~~ Tahokiu TWna ____

1 /

Tahoka Hospital
AND OUNIC 

BnU FTohl. M. D.
C. Skllaa Tbomas, M. D. 

PBOfCB 29

_C. N. WOODS
J E W S L E R  

aVnleh 'A  Jewelry Bapalttaf 
— Weal Side ef Senare —

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

tn All tha Courts 
I at 1909 Sweet 8L 
M7 Rea. PR. «

TOM T GARRARD
. a t t o r n e y -a t -la w  

Rw. PR. 201 • OiilM 1%. 404 ' 
Ptmeltoa In 8tau and Paderal

. OfNec Poka Lambro Bldg. 
TAMMCA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

SOM l o t  
PRona T9

mtchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

tlia rr-' Pnwtiea af Law

Otfkw In Court House 
PRona SU

WUson News -
MISS JUANITA MURRAY ' 

Correspondent
IRe annual coronation of the 

Kings and Queens of the Wilson 
Schools WOT held Monday night 
in the Wilson High School Audi
torium. . •

The Queen and Kdng of' High 
School were Mary Alice Hattes 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
HaPes, and Jerry Bartley, son of 
Mr. and Mfs. Newman Bartley. 
Jeiry and Mary Alice are classi
fied as Juniors in Wilson High 
School. Their attendants were; 
Javan Schneider and Dorma Til
ley, senior favorites; Daniel Ver- 
kamp ^nd Juanell Slone, sopho
more favorites; and Jack Dokken 
and Norma Terry, Freshman 
favorites.

The Queen and King of Jun
ior high school were Nancy'COdt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G 
Cook snd Travis Brown,—aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Brown. Their 
attendants were C. W. Slone and 
Sherry Tilley, 7th grade favw 
ites.

The Queen and King from the 
Elementary school were Leroy 
Schneider, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hermsn Schneider and Doris 
I^mb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Lamb. Their attendants 
were Larry Petty and Sharon 
Lumsden and Mike ^Wall and 
Saundrs L on^en .

The King and Queen of Grade 
School were Joe Mason and Lois 
Baker, their attendants were Ted 
Bartl^ and ^izabeth Christo
pher and (>oyle Schneider and 
Judy Reid. . . '

The' Flower girls were Kathy 
Cummings* and Sharlet Mean. 
The cai^^lighters were Carolyn 
Clary, Nancy Achee, Jeaaie Smith 
and Jeanie Sue Hewlett The 
Pages were Mike Gatzki, Larry 
Raymond. Lee Gillentine and 
Sammy Crowson. The Court Jeat- 
e n  were Marcia Standeffer and 
Kenneth Hanea. Several of the 
high school girls were candle^ 
bearern

Mr. and Mn. Thomas Autry 
and Mr. Junior Hagens of Albu
querque. N. M. visited in  the 
home of their parents over • the 
weekend. Mr. and Mn. Autry 
visited in „the home of Mn. 
Autry's parents Mr. and Mn.

Walter Steinhaunar and Jimlor 
visited in the home of hia par
ents, Mr.'’ and M n. Author Ha- 
gene.

Wedneaday afternoon of this 
w e^  tlw Wdson High School 
Junior Class w a r  on Community 
C n iirot^  with'Johnny Williams.. 
The O att waa advertising their 
play that th«y put on the follow 
ing two nij^ts. The play turned 
out very good. IRe class netted 
162 dollan for two nigtrU of 
their play.

Mn. C. A. Coleman visited in 
the home' of Mrs. Clars Crews of 
Lubbock over the weekend.

Tbe' '̂^r. S. C. S. of the Metho
dist dhunh had their montMy 
meeting at Mn. Olen Crews Tues
day. There were 17 memben 
oresent with 3 visiton. Their 
study now is on Jesus Teaching 
Concerning Women. Mrs. John 
Lamb, Mrs. John Hamilton and 
Mrs. Charlie Campbell gave the 
parts of thq lesson.' Mrs. Chris
tine; Coiem n and Mn. Dixie 
Coleman gave a skit at the de
votion. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jim * Coleman 
and Cathy spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyler 
of Friona and Sunday they visi
ted in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Coleman o f Clovis N. M.

Mrs. Wills Wakeland, Mn. J. 
C. Key and Mist Elva Williamson 
visited in the homes of friends 
and relatives in and around Aus
tin last week.

Mr. Joe Newsom of Mason. 
Georgia visited in the home o f 
Mr. and Mn. Root Williamson 
and Eva Thursday.

Mr. and Mn. A. C. Knipling 
of Sagerton viaited their daugh
ter* Dorothy and Mn. Pearl Dav
idson and Ann over the weekend.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lynward 
Harrison and Lynn, * Mrs. Ira 
Clary and AHred, Mrs. M. L. 
Murny and Juanita and Mr. and 
Mn. Grovar Coleman attended 
the sub-district M. Y. F. meeting 
which was held at Graasland Mon
day.

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
U13 Ave. Q

OPTOMETRIST
Lubbock Dial. 9 7̂083

"The ultimate ntotive of aoil 
conseyvation is human conaer 
vation."—Otis Durant Duncan

M c M i U a n . . .
'  (Cont'd. Prom Page 1, See. 2) . '  

are sbnply referred to by natlvM 
as Gatoa Ootoradoa, or red cats.

A stretch spent as U. S. gov
ernment trapper in Kleberg and 
Duval counties 'offered me some 
very nice thrills. In that seodon, 
one who speaka hut' broken-Spali 
ish is l i k ^  to 'o ften  contact a 
Mexican who cosnmands but few 
words off English. Sometimei my 
dogs might take after a cat or 
coyote and «leavt my range for 
a day or two before making their 
way back to camp. One day 1 
met a .Mexican and asked whet
her he had seen a stray dog. 
Now, Pancho had Just poaaihly 
heard of dogs running in *Jull 
cry” after some varmint, as he did 
his best, replsring: "Si, Si, me 
see un perro blanca otro low 
sierras-' he laughing (barking).

A Mexican who visited our 
camp often, had learned UmU we 
referred to oar male dogsWfm- 
ply as dogs and the females as 
bitches, was day asked how 
his own dog was getting along. 
He . quickly replied; “ No, dog-is 
Wiley dog," it being a female.
, The bulls which are bred tor 
regular fighting in the rings of 
Mexico are plenty vicious and it 
is easy to get a ^  that they can 
just about kill any animal in a 
fair fight. Over in Matacnoras, a 
bunch of us Texas boys attended 
what' was. to me, one of tbe most 
hair-raising • • fights imaginable.

A 'b ig  panther was in a .'heavy 
wife enclosure. A fighting bull 
was turned into an adjhining 
such enclosure. Then each ani
mal was subjected to much Jab
bing with poles thrust through 
the heavy, wires 'driving both 
animals into a terrible fury. 
When the gate in partition was 
raised, the buU made four sepa- 
ate passes at the panther, but 
miss^. Had the bull' succeeded 
in hitting the panther with bis 
well set,' keen boms, he likely 
would have come out victor. At 
the bull made the fourth pass, 
the panther'^ leaped upon his 
back, and instead of sinking it’s 
teeth in the bull's neck at I ex
pected, it "reached the bulTi

throat It WM all over wMhlii a 
minute.. '

Aa a boy, 1 bad sometimes 
heard -that l^pardi are sometimes 
found doam in tha bnuby tour
er Rio Grande country. But 
turned out to be ocelots. Thme 

rts are i|uite numerous Reroea' 
the river, but are also found*oc- 
casionally on Uie Texas aids. 
IRey are vidous, when cornered. 
Ehren a small fleet can easily bay 
them, especially in tall grass, o r  
weeds. They lie flsrt wal^hif. 
waiting for the enemy 4o cotne 
in. Then H’a usually too bad for 
the enemy.

A fellow government trapper 
informed me that he had trapped

• , '  s /
f

a coyote o s  th« prsvloua sight 
but that an ocelot had playsd 
havoc with his catch. I Joined 
him end found that the coyote 
with trap had been dragged a- 
tmut one Imndred yarda. Mor^ 
than half o f the c o y ^  had been 
eatas’ by. the oedot, die remains 
being well covered with leeves 
and gram. This waa. my Ciist such 
experience and remarked that it 
waa Just too. bad. But m y friend 
informed me that the ocelot 
would be back for the second 
helping during the following 
night He waa correct At about 

I four a. m.. next day we vlaMed 
|.the scene of^earaage and oyr dogs 
aoon Bad the killer up a^trec. A

Shot from aaeh of our r if l«  prs- 
vented unneceaasry daifnaRa to' 
our valuable dogs— end we had 
a nice ocelot skin, ri#H away.

We Buy Sell ani 
Trade Used— 

FURNITURE

The Furniture Marl
1453 8. Sweet Street

SEEUSFOR...

Financing on New Automobiles and New Tractors!

r -

The First National Bank
• I

of Tahoka, Texao
9. O. L O .

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RfcSULTS-

' Lots of servings
...Buy the V.

CALLON!
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Listen! TheyVe talking about 
the new 1955 Mercury_

1. **9ure ia big this year. And what a beauithil color.**
2. *That new Montclair is certainly low  and racy looking.**
3. *'I hear H’a only 984  inchea high.”
4. "198 horsepower! And dual exhausta!"
6. "Look at thoee hooded head lamps."
6. " I ’ve never seen a better-lookinf wrap-around windshield.**
7. "Lots more nnodels thia year. And 3 aeriee."
8. "188 horsepower even in the lowest-coet Custom ."
9. "L et’a fo  in and get a doaer took."

Hm*s the moct talked-akoat car in Mercury ‘ It*a long^, lotrer, bigger aR over. And .with 
history. And with good reaaon. For it*a the  ̂ up to l^horaepower under the hood, 
moat advanbed car over offNed at anywhere ' AH 10 models in Mercury’s 3 new series IT PAYS 
near the price. * ' have new sum-TOiQUB Y-8 engines. You get jq  OWN A

It’s totaOy new in aiae and posrer—with brilliant new pickup in every speed range. ,, 
atyhng. shared by no otlAr ear. .Try a new Mcmiry.. You'’II be talking too!

r _ [

niERCURYFOR FirrURE STYLING, 
SUPERPOWER '

1' idlOT

kynn Ja u n ty  Tractor Co.
♦ I /


